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EMILY MONTAGU Ef,

-L E T T E- R CLXXV1161

To'Colonel Rivns, at. Bellfield, Rutland.

Rofe-h ept- 7,
AN ou in carnéft uch a ýquef»

tion ? can' you fuppol UI ever felt-
the leaft. degree of - lovelor Sir

Geor'ge,? No, ru Riversy ýmever did-youçr
Emily feel te'ndernefs tiil le faw the

VÔL. IV. B love-
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.1oye1iefý -the moft mniable of his fex, till

thofe eyes fpo-ke -the fèn-t-i.mentsý of a. foul
every idea of which. was''ý,fimi*1ar 'to her
Owile M

Yes, ±y Rivers, -Oùr fou-1s"'-,.,,,have the
moft picrfeâ refemblance -1 nevc'r heard
you fpeak without findiri the. feefin ofýý"9S
rny - o%ýM' héart developed;' your cony erfa-

tion conveyed your Emily's - ideas, "but
cloathed in the language of, angOs.

I thoüglit 'W'ell of Sir-- àeorge; 1 'faw
M i -a as the man- deftinedý.-to-be my huf-
-band; 1 fancied he loved me, and thàt
gratitude obliged me to a return carried

away by the ardor of, my friends for this .
marriage, 1. rather ftiffered than approved
hb addreffes ; -I had not courage to, refift

the torrent,.. 1 th erefore gave way. to it iloved no other, 1 fancied-my want of aff C.
tion a nauve coldnefs of temper. I felt a
Lalaguid cileem, which I endeavored to

flatter



How

EMILY MONTAGUI,

fiatter myfel as love ;- 'but the moment
faw "ou, t e delufion.vanilhed,

Your eyes, my R,,tvers,, in -one moment'
convinced me 1 had-* a hear't you -flaid
fome weeks with us j'n*.the country: with
what -ranfport do-1 recolleâ thofe pleafing'
MOments!. how did my hvdt beat -wheneve..

you approached me! what charms did. I
find in your coriverfation! 1 heard you talk
xvith- a deli ' ght of, whicý I was not miftrefs.

.1 fancied ever - woman who faw you feit'
the.--fame emotions: my ten'dernefs ein«ý
Creàfed impèrceptibly -witàout my percci&v'.e
incy the confequences of my indulMng the
dear pleafure of -feeing you,,*

1 'found 1. loved, yet 'was doubtFul of
your fentimentsi- my heurt, however,.'flat"

t,.red m. cO - purs was equally a:Reâed,;- my,
fituation prevented * an explanation butj
love has.. a thoufand. ways- of making himffl
felf underftood.
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1-16w'-dear to me were thofe, foft, thore
delicaté attentions, which told me all you
felt for me, without éommunicat e ng it to
Others!

Do you remember that day, my Rivers',
wlien, fitting lu thé'little, hawthorn grôve
tear the borders of the river, the reft of
the company, of-which. Sir George was
one, ran to'took at a fliip that was paiTing.;
1- would have follà wed yo-u aA-ed me to

as impoffib
look which ît w le to,

miftake;, nothing. could'be more imprudent,
-than my flay,.. yet 1 bad not refolution to
refufé'!--What 1 faw gavc you pleafure: 1
ftayed; YOU Pffed my hand, you regarded
me with a Ibok of. unuttérable- Io- Vea

My River hat dear moment your
s fr'm

Ernily vowed never to be another's : ffie
vowe 1 not- tb facrifice all àe happinefs of
lier life. to a romaanc peade oif fidelity

to



EMILY MONTAGUE.

to a man whom fhe had been 1betrayed
into recciving as, a lover - fhe refolved, ii'

neceff2iry, to own to Iiim the -tenderiiefs
Xvith which you bad infpired ber, to en-

treat from, his efleem, from his-compafiioii,
2L releafe from' enga cinents which mad-z
her wre*chede

My hcart burns with the love of vîrtue,
1 am -tremblingly alive to fame: whý-,it bit.

ternefs, thon Wùft have,,L-een* my port-1011
en you whc.n the -ni,"e of ano-

..Such is the. P-owerful fyMpathy
unites u-, that. 1 féar', that virtue, tliat

flr-Ong. fenfe'of honor and fame, fo powe r*-
ful in nýmds -moft- turned to tendernefs,

--would---,oaly have ferved ý to make more'

Toignant the,« pangs of hopelefs, defpairinà,
loves

How



How bleft am 1,that we met before niy
fituation made it -a crîm e to love you! 1

lhudder- at the idea lhow wretched I
'Might have beeni'-.hàd I feen you. a few

months latere

1 am juft returned from a vifit at a few
miles dAance. I find a letter from rny
de àr Bell, that lhe will be here t(>morrow
-how do I long- to fec hér, to tùlk.Lto ber of
My Rivers!

1 am in'eirupted.

Adicu! Youn.,

EMIILY- M014TAGIUEII

t E Te

E Il 1 S T O'R Y 0 Ir
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L E T' T E R CLXXVII[IM

To Mrs. T E MP L

Rofe-hill,. Sept. ig, Mo''rn*in,-Y,-'

HAVE this moment, my dear Mrs..
Temple's letter: -le wili imagine my-

tranrpôrt at the happy event fhe mentions;-
my dear*'Rivers bas, in fome degre.e, facri-

'ficed «en fJial affedion to his tendernefs
for nie; the confcioufnefs of this has ever

caft, a damp on -the pleafure Ilhould othe.rIM.

wife have *felt, at the profpeâ of fp e*nd-@
ing my life with the moft' excellent of

Mankind :. 1 ý fhall now be his, 'w ithout the'
painful reReàion of having leffened the
enjoyments, of the.* beft parent that ever.-

exifted..

1 fliould bc bleft- indeed,' my amiable'
friend, if 1 did ne fufer frora iny too.

B. 4, anxious
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anxious tendernefs.; I dread the poilibility
of my beýçoming "-n time.lefs dear to * your

brother I love 111'm to fuèh'excefs that 1
could not furvive the lofs of his affeffion'e

There is* no diftrefý, no want, I coulid
-not bear with del* ht- -for' h-m but if 1

lofe bis heart, 1 lofe all for which-life is
woi-th keeping,

Could -I bear to fée thofe of ar'dcnt -love converted i *to th* c Id gln e 0 ances
of indifference.

You will my deareft friend, pity a
beart, whofe- too great fenfibility wounds
itfelf: why -1hould 1 féar?* výasever tenm
dernefs e4ual -ta thât of: my Rivers ? can

heart like his,. r capr e
change f oin ic, ? It

fliall be -the bûýËicfs *of My life to. merit
his tendernefst
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I will not give way to fears which in--,

jure hiu4."and, ýaduIged, > would deftroy all
inv

1 expeCt Mr. and Mrs. Fitz'geraldevery
moment* .-'Adieu!

Ydur a'ffeâionate

ENIJLY MONTA-U*UEO

L E T ---T E R CLXIIX,

To Captain F,,z:r z G ER' ALD9

0 TJ fay true, my dear Fitzgerald
frieridfhip.,, 1 ike

child of fympathy than of reafon thougla
iufpired,-ýby q»alities very oppofite to thofeIýi_

B which
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which. gi.ve. 10vei-, it fkrikes like that, in
moment; like that, it

when couftrained, lofes all its fpirite

In both, from fome,,namel-efs.:caufe, at
leaft- fQme caufe tô, us mcomprchenfïble,

the affekons'take---:fire the inftant two - Perm
fons, whofé are in uhifon, obfervc

cach othèr, 'whl'ch)' howev'cr,, they ma*y
often- mect'vithout déinge

It is.ý theïefore às Impoffible for otherg
to poïnt out objý&S of Our frien.dffilp as
love our clïoice * un be uninflücnced, if
we wilh to find ha-pp'ïnçfs in cither.

Efelefs efteem may. grow fr ma
Cold 0

anc ---but real afficcon
long taftelefs acquaint*' - ë
tion 1-na-eg---a* fudden and-lively impreffion,&

This impreffilon is improved, is ftrength
ne by time,- -and a inore .intimate knowee
ledge of the meriX of the perfon wbo

makes'



IEMILf- MONTAGUE,*'

Sakes it but it is,- it muft be., fpo*t-ancousq

I le1t. this lympathy powerfully in- re-
gard to"'. yourfelf ; 1 had the ftrongeft par-

tiality. - fvr you - before 1 knew how. very
worihy -you verc of my. efleem..'

«Yeur - ç'ountenance and manner- made -au

impreffion',..on -me, whidh. inclined. me to
take' your virtues upo a- trufté

.If isnot always fafe to depend on the.fe
preventivc feelu*ags ; -but in .general the

fàce is -a pretty faithful index of the

1 propofe being in, town ïn: four or five

TW'elve o'clock.

My mother las. this moment a fécond
letter from her relation,

home,
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home pto p'ofes 'a 'marruage weën
me and" hiâ daughter, to ýI'M he %will
give twenty thiýafaÊd poundsn'ow, and the
re-ff 'of -.,hii fortuaeat'his death.

..As EMI"li"s fauli, -if l'ove can allow hèr
one,,' ïs 'an -excefs of romant'ic' gene-e
rofity, the fault of moft uncorrupted fem
male, minds, 1 am very anxious to marry
-ber before lhe knows of this propofal,
left ffie fliould think it a proof of ténderm-'ýý,,

nefs to aim at makÎng me wretched, in
order to make me ric

1 ïIerefore entreat -you and Mrs-, Fitzm
gerald to flay at Rofe-hill, and prevent ber

coming.to town, till Ihé îs mine paft thepowe o -et:reate
r r

Our relation may have mentioned his
defign to Perfons lefs prudent than oùr

liffle party; and flie may hcaF of it, if the
is iri Londone

But,



EMILY MONTAGUE,

But, . independently.. of my féar- of her-
fpirit of -romance; I feel that ït'wpuld be
;àn indelicacy to let her know of ihis prom

pofal at prefent, !and' look like- attempting
to make -a merit of my reffifale

It is riot tu yon, my dear frien& 1 need
fay the gifts- of fortune arc' ni éthing to me
without her for whofe fake' alone I'.wilh

to poffefs them you . kno my'heart, and
you'alfo know this is the fýn eut of eye'

en 
yh, 

y
man who loves.

But 1 can wâh, truth fay mu more; 1
do not eyen. wilh an incrcafe of fôrtune,
confidering it abýftraâedly from* its being
incompatible with my inarr âge with the

.1ovelieft of women; 1 am indifférent to all
but independence; wealth would not
make me happier; on the contrary, it
might break in on My . prefent'littie plan Of

enjoyment, bý -forcing me to give to coin-
mon acquainta-ncej, of..,. whom wealth will

always
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always attraél a crowd, -thofe Pr-eci»Ous
--heurs devoted to friendihip and domefli-c
lýicafures

I think.my prefent incomejuft what.a.
wife man would wil, a»nd very fincercly-

join În,---tht philofophical prayer of 'the
royal prophet, 41 Give me neither poverty

nor riche."

I lâve the val e, and had, -dways au
avcrfwn to very extenfive profpeàsb

I will haflen my coming as m-uch asý
poffible, and hope ta bé at -Rofe- bill on
Monday n ext 1 flaall be a rey to anxiety
till Emily is irreýocabIy Min

Tell Mrs. Fitzgerald, a: all impatienue
to ki*fs"'her hand

Your afcâionate

]Ei). RiviEizs«

LE Tu
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-To Câptain F rIt R.M 0 R.

Richmond, Sept. i

AM this moment returned to Richmond
fro' a journey:, 1 am- rejoiced. at your

affival, and impatïent to fee you ; for- I am
fo happy as not to bàve out-liVed my imm
pýgiCnCe9

How is my little Bell? 1 amas inuch iii
lo*e with her as ever; this you will conte

ceal from Captain F irzgerald, left he fh d
be alarmed, for I am as formidable a ival

as a man of fourfcore can be fuppofed to
bee

1 am extremely obliged to you, my dear
Fermer, for having introduced me to a

very
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very amiable man, in your friend Colonel

1 tbegi to be fý fènfiblè 1 am an old
fellow, tiat I feel very lirf ely degree
of gratitude to- the young ones ýrho vifit me;
and -» look on every agreable new acquainS
-tance under thirty as an acqgifition 1 haâ,
pq. ýîght to expeà..

You know 1 Iavé always thought perdu
ýfonaI advantages of much real value
than-accidental ones; and that thofe whù

p.offeffed the former had much the greateft
right to be Proud.

Youth, '-héalth, beauty, underfla'ncUng,
are -goods; wealth. -and-title.
comparaively ideal onçs;ý,I therefore
think a young man who condefcends to* vifit
an'old one, the bealthy Nyho vifit the fick,
the m'an of fenfe who fpends- his âme with
a fool: and even: a handfome fellow with

2- ail
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an ugly one, are the perfons who confer
the fav'r, whatever difference there may
bc in rank or focturtee

C lonel Rivers did me th e honor t a
fpen a day withme-here, and 1 have not

often lately paffed a pleafanter one : the'-
defire. 1 had not' to'ý dilcredit your partial'
recommendation, aùd my very* ftrong inab,
clinations to feduce'him to come aga*n','
made me intirely difcard the ôld man ; àn'd
I believe your friend will, tell you the hours

did not pafs on le den wings,

I expett you, with Mr. and, Mrs. Fitzge
gerald, ta PA foule with.me ât Rich-7
Mcade.

1 have the beft claret. -l'a the uiaiverfe,
and as Ilve '-.'a ri ih're fç)r h as at. five..-

Adieu!,-Your afféîüonat'é

H

'L E T-o.0 Iý
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L E T: T E R CLXXXL

To Colonel RivF.Rs, at Bellfield, Rutlande

Rofe'bille'- Sept. 18.

s INCE l' fent -'a-way My lettcr.$ 1 bave
your laft-6

Yé u tell me 'Y'dcar Rivers, the ftrong
emotion 1 betrayed . a' fecing Sir. George,

when you cameý together -w ontreal,
made yon fcar'l lb-ved hirn;..tbàt you were
icalous of the blofb which glowed on tny

cheek, when- he' entered the room: that
YOV Il remember it with.- rezret th'-ra
you fli-Il fancy 1 had onS fome degrce of
teàdernefs for hiým"' beg me to 'r accou ",-- and nt
for the an ' arent confufion I betray*cd at-
his fighte-----

own..
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1 own that emàtion my confufion was
indeed too great to, bc concealed but

was he . alonc, my Rivers canyou forget
that bc had with him the moft loy-cly of
inanlZind

Sir Gcorac was handforne; 1 have often
ircgarded his perfon- with admiration, but

it was thc admiration WC give to a ftatue

1 liftened coldly to his love,, ýý1 t lao
emotion at his fight but whenyqu appear-

cÀ, my heart beat, I blufhé3-,ý&rncd pale
byturns, my eyes affumed a new foftnèfs,
1 tireoinbled, and crvery pulfe confefed the
inafter Mf fOUL

My friends are come I am called downe
Adi-eu! Bè - -afured your Emily never
breathed a figh but for her Rivers

ILT MONTAGVFe

L E Tm
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E -R CLXXXIIO

To Colonel R-iv£ps, at-Bellfield, Rutland..

London* Sept. 180

HA V Z this .,m(xnen.t- yeur letter; we
..are fetting. out'in' ten, minutes for Rofé-W

hill, where 1 will finith thi§, and hope ta
give you a FI g t of 'your Emilyo

keeping tbis
You ar ' certainly right in

propofal fecret. at prefent-; depend on our
fd-ence l' could, boweye'r'.. wifh you the
fortune, vere* it poffiblç to, have it vitk-
out the lady.

Were 1 to praife« your delicacy on this
4

occafion.$. I ihouw iâpre you; it was not in.*
your pover to aEt diffèrenfly; you arc only.
cSfiftent with yourfelf.
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1 am pleafed. with your idea of a fitum
ation,: a houfe embofomed. in the grove,
*here all the view is -what the eye can
take in, fpeaks a happy. mafter, conient'

at home a wide-extended profpeâ, one
who is looking abroad for happinefs.

Iý love *the country: the tafte'for rural
Écenes is' the tafte born with ùse After
feeking pleafure in vain among.11 the works'.
of art, we are forced to, come back to the
point from whence we fet-04t., and find our

enjoyment in the lovely fimplicity of na-
'turc*

k.7

Réfeehill, Evenin

am afraid your fecret;'
ffie bas been ïn. tears almot, ever fince we

£amè; the fervant is. going to 'the poftai
cEce, and I have but. a. moment /té tell you
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we will :ftay here till your- arrival, which
you wiU haften'-as much as poffibleO

Adiçu -1.

Your affeffionate

J. FITZGERALD*

L T T R CLXXXiiie

To Colonel Rivers, at Bellfield, Rutlaiid,

Pofe-hillý, Sep(4

was not certain of -your efteem
aud friend-fliip, nýy deaýr Riveur, 1

fnouid -tremble at the requeft I am gâincr
to make v6ue

It is 'o fiifpend our marriagè for fomé
tiwe, and uot afk me the. reafcé of this
del av.

Bc



Be aZured of- my tenderne S; be aiTured
My whole foul is yours, xhat you are

dearer to me- tha'n life, tliat I lo've you as61
never woman loved ; that 1. live, I breathe
but for you; that 1 would dic'to make you
happy.

In what words fhall «I écinvey to the moil
beloved of his fex., th' ardent tende ' imefs0of Mv foul ? how - convince bïm of what 1
fuffer ftom being -forced to -imak e* a requeft
fo contrary to the di&ates of my heart

He cannot, -*11 not doubt his Emi
affeâion : I cannot fuPport the idea: that à

is poffible he- fhould fol one inftant. Wlàat
1 fuffer a.t t.his mo« ent ïsînexpreflible.

My heart îs toïc much agitated to. fay
more*

I will write again in a -few da yýS4
I-know

EMILY MONTAGUE. 23
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1 knownot what I wo'ùld fal; but'indeed.,
my Rivers, I Ibye yoù you jourfelf ýcan
fcarce form an idea to. what ex'cefs

Adieu! Yoùr faithful

ÎÏ, MONT,&GU£*

L E T T E R CLXXXIV..

ToMifS MONTAGUE.,"Rofe-hill, Berkûiir'ea

P Bellfield Sepre 20*

N 0.9 E --1y you -never loved; J have
been long hurt by your tranquillity

in regard to' our. marriage your too fcru-
lous attention to decorum'in leaving my

fifter's houfe might have alarmed -me, ïf
love had âot placed a bandage before «my

î Cruel
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1.Cruel girl! i repeat if ; y---Ü- -ë-v'-C£ loved
I have your friendfl:ùp, but you know no..
thi'g of tha.t- ardent paffion, that dear

enthufiafm, which makes us indi.-Ln.-rent to
all but itfelf : your love is from the

gination, not the hearte

The very profeiffions of tende rnefs in
pur Liff., unre a pro*of of your- ,--onîciouf-
nefs of incliFerence ; you rep%-at too often.
that you lov-c mne - you fay too mud ; Ïhat
cluxicty to perfýade ine of 'your affeàion,
fh.ýws- too plainly- you are fevrifible 1 have

reafon to doubt ite

You have placed me on the r ack a
th'ufa-tid* fears, a'thýufand dQubis, fucceed
each other in my foul. Has 'Lome happier

Noý$ my Emily, -di flraLted* as 1 am, 1
will not be unjuft: 1 do not fufpe.â you of

VOIL 1, IV c incon-
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inconflancy.; 'tis of your cold-nefs only
cômplain : 'ou- néver felt thelively, -impýaà-
ti 1 ence cf loye; --oi you'-would no' condm' n'
aman, whom you - at Icaft eflecm. to fiiffef
longer its'unutterable tortures,

If there. ïs a re.al Caufe for this delay.,
why- concea-1 it from ' C* ? -have 1 not a
right to know w'hat fo nearly interef ts me*?

but wliat caufe are you not miftrefs of
.-yourfelf .?

My Emily, you bl-ufli.to oivii to me the
infenfibility-, of your bea rt : you once fanà

ýcied you. loved; you are afhamed to fa
jou w-ere miftakene

You ca-nnot furely have been influenced
by any monve relative to our fortune no

idle tale éan have made you retraâ a pro-
mife, which rendered me the happieft of
manki-nd if I have your beart, 1 am richer

tban an oriental monaséhe
Short
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Short, as lifz is, - my de.ueft-. girl,, is it of
tonféquerice what,part, we play in" it? is

wealth at all effenÜaI to.happiaefs?

The tender affeEtions' -are the Only-
fourcesof tcluepleafure; thehigheft, the

maR.xe.fýeàable #des,, in.,tlle*. eye.. of. rcafQr,
are the tender oncs of friend, of liusband,
and of father: it is fro' the dearý£oft-ties
of focial love your Rivers expcîts his
felicityo

You have but one way, my dear Emily,
0

.ta ' cowvioce me of your tender'nefs : I faall
fet'off for' Rofe-bili in twelve hours ; you

muft give me your hand th6 moment I
0arrive, or coiifefs your Rilvers w4s never

dear to you.

Write, and fend a fervant, intlantly tô
meet me àt- my mot-her's houle ja tôwn I

cannot fupport the, torment of fufpeufe.
C 2 Th « rd
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..There
being as
knew till
muft be
to livee

ig -net on earth fo wretched a'
1 am at this,,moment I never
,now to what excefs 1 loved: yeu
mine, My Emily, or I muft ccafe

L E T T- E R CLXXXV,

Captain F 1 T Z G"E R'A L D., Rofe-hill,
Berkfhirée

Bellfield, Sept. 20.

A L L I feared - has. certainly happénedEmily has undoubtedly heard, of this

Prp,pofal, and, from a parade of generofity,
a- generofity howe'er inconfiftent with loye,
wiflies tc pofIpone. our marriage - till My
relation arâvest

I am
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1 ain hurt beyond word'. at the mano
ter in which the has wrote zo me on th-is

fubjeâ;.l hxve, in regard to Sir George,
experienced that .thefe are not the fenti-

.ments of' a hear't truly enamored..

1 thercÉore fear this roman'ic flep is ilie
effeâ of a coldnefs of Nvhich 1* tÉouglit
ber incapable; and that hà affeâion is
only a rrww4Jively -degrec of -fr'endflii.p,
with which, 1 w-ill own to yous myý heart
will not be fatisfied.

1 would engrofs, 'l would employ,
wduld abforb, ý every faculty of, that. lovely

mindO

1 have too long fuffered '.'Pr udenct to
delay my 4appinefs 1. çannot 10âge. r liyè

without her : if fhe loves me ., 1 Ial 1 on
Tuefday call her mine*

C 3 4> Adieu!
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Adieul 1 lhall be with you almoft as fôon
as this lettérq

YOUX affeaionate

RIVÎR LI

L IE T T E 'R C X "'Vlt.

To'. C*n el R. i *ERSý Clarges- ftreet%

Rofel-hill, Sept. 2.;*

S it then poffible ? can my Myers doubt
his ly*s -tendernefs

Do I o'n1y efteem you, my Rivers ? can
My eyes have fo ilf«explained the félelingg
of my heart

You âccufe Me of not lharing yoùr
impgience: do you then allow no'thi*g

to
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EMILY MONTACUE,

to the modefly, the b'lufliino- d.clicacy, e
IMY fex?

Could you fee into my ' foul, you wot.1-1
Ceafe to call me cold and infenfible.

Can you forget, rny Ri4vers, t1wfe mo-
ments, -whèn, doubtful of the fenti-mentt»
of your heart, mine every- infliant betrayé,--d

îts weaknefs? when every loo'k-. fpok-e -tIiýt
refiftlefs'fondnefs of my foul v-lieri, IcÀI
in the delight of feeing yon, 1 forriot l'
was almoft he wi-fe, of another

But 1 will fay no more;. my Rivers tells
me 1 have already faid too much: he i s
difpleafed with his Emily's tendèrnefs-; he

complainse that 1 tell him too often -1 Iove-
him

You -fayl can give but ône certain proof
of my affeâio4
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I will giye--you that proof 1 will be
purs. whçuever - you pleafe, though ruin

lhould bc the confequence tot both I
defpife every other confideration, when my
Rivers's happinefs is atAlake - is there any

requeft- hé is capable of making, which his
Emily will, refufe

You are the atbiter of my fate 1 ha
no will but , yours -j yet 1 entreat you to
believe no co.mmon- caufe could bave made
me hazard giving a moment's pain to that
dear bofom : 'ou will one üMe know to
what excefs 1 havelo-ved you.

Were the empire of the world -or yourP 
t- lîaffe&ion -offered me, 1 fhould -no -cfitate

one ...moment on the choice, eveà werc I
certain never to ee. you more.

cannot forin an idea of happinefs
C(lu-J,, to that of - being"beloved by the, moft
4nùable of mankinde

judge
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Judge tben, if I would,, lighdy wiih to
defer aii event, whic- is to 91T... me ýthe
tranfport of paffing my life in the dca'r

employment of maIýng him happy..

1 only entreat thaï you will décline- afk-
ing me, till J..,-judge proper to, tell yô U3

why I fir ft beg-ged- our marriage might
be deferred : let'i't be till theu forgot 1
ever made fuch a requeft.-

You .. will -not, my dear River* r--efizeý&
t.ýi's proof of. complaifance to. ber Who to*o

Plainly fliews ffic can reWc )-ou nomiïlnge

Adieu! Yoi2rs,'

EAILY lýb-.qTAGUElb

L 1 T
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10 MifS MONTAGu., Rofe-hill,. Be.rkibir'eb

C 1-arges-ffreer, Sèpt. 2 1, T-WO Oclock.

A N youji my angel-5 forgivé- Iny infa-. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .

C it tolent impg=cce-
.---- ffie-true cauf efs, of l'O ve

1 be* fuch-a mSfler'as -to blame
Mý y fwect-]Emily's dear expreffions-of ten-

dernefs? l'hatc myfelf ftr being capable
of writing.fuch a leuxe

Bè affured, 1 will :ftriàly comply with
all fhe defircs - what condition îs there -on
which 1 would not make the Ic-velieû of

w0men- mine

.1-wil.1

34 THE RISTORY OF
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1-will follow.the fervant in -two lours;
1" fhall be at Rofe-hill by. eight o'clýck,

Mieu! my dearcil Emilyl-

Your faithful,

E-Dé RIV£n*k-

L E --T T -E R. CL XVIII&

To jo ri Ný- Ti.:mPLË, Efq;.Temple-h'ou«fe,.
Rutland.

SlPt. 2 1, -Nine a't nicyht;

H 0velieft of wome-a-h-as»-çonfented
to make' me-. happy fhe rernan-

-ilrated, fhe.. doubted ; but her tend.>rnefs
conquered all her reluzfance. To-morrow
1 fhall call her aune.

c 6 WC
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We fhall -fet out IMMediately for yanr
houfe, where we hope to, ýbc thé nex .t day

to dinner: you will therefore. pofIponc
your journey to town a week, at the end

of which we intend going to Bellfielde
Captain Fer-mor and Mrs. Fitzgerald acm

Company us down. Emily-s.relat-2ion.,, Mme.
1-11MMM, has" bufinefs which Prevents her
and, Fitzgerald is obliged to ftay another

Monîh, in townè to tranfiâ the affair of his
majority,

Never did Emily loo- fo 1 ove'ly as this
evening : there is a fweet confufion,. mixed'
with tendernefs,'. in he'r whole look and

manner, which is charming beyond all ex-

Adieu!'I have not a moment.to fparc-:
eym this abfence from ber.is trc,afon tor

love#
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love. Say every thing for me to My Mother
and Lucy*

ED RIV.ItSi,

P

L E. T T E R CLX xlxý-

ToJORNTE bi P L E, Efq- Temple«-houfe,
Rutland..

.Rofe-hill, Sept.. 22, Ten* ol'clock.

HIC, is mine, my dear Temple; and I
am happy almoit above mortalityo.

I cannot paint to yop her lovelinefs-;- the
grace,'. the dignîty, ibe mild majefly of. aher- airý is fofttned by- a fmile like that of
angels: ler eyes have a tender fweetuefs,



heil cheeks. a blufli 'of refined afféélion,
which muft be ken to Ue imagined.

I envy Captain- Fermor the happinefs,
of béing' in- the fame chaife. wi'h ber; -L

fhall be very bad company to -Bell, who...
infifts on my. b.eing. her ceisbeo .for thç_-

ýOUrney@I

Adieu-! 'rhe chaifes, arc- at the dook,

Your àffeâionate-*

ED. RIVERSý.-
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E T T E. R CLXC.

1 T Z G. E R'A 1, D

Tlemp!e-haufe-. Sept* 2qt

pur not bein'g wïth us,
more than 1 can exp-efs'

1 would have every f-* end I love a
witnefs of my happinefs.

though, lpy--te -as
AMefs'for Em'

great. as man could feel, yet. find it every
mo.ment incr*eafè every moment -flie is

more dzar to. my fouk-

The angel delicacy of that lovely mind,i' s *n nce co ivablie had lhe no. other 'harm,
1- fliould adore'her : what a, lut-re does MO.-

-defty throw round beauty!

WC
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remove to-morrow to Bellfield.à I
am impatient tcr fee my fweet girl in, her
Iittle empire: I -am tired of the -,continua'l'

crowd "in which we liv& at TeiÈPIesI,.-*ý - I
would not pafs the life he does for ali his

fortune; 1 figh for the power.. of fpending'a 
-ofmy time as 1 pleafe,. for the clear es

mûrement and friendihip.

Howlittle de mankind knok their- own
liappinefs! every pleafure worth a wifh is

in the power of -almoft .- all mankind».

Blind to- truc joy, ýver- ertgaged in- a wild
purfuit of what is always iù'bour porwer.,
ýmxious for -that wealth which we falfely
imagine necelffary to our enjoyments, we
fuffer'our.,beft hoursý to pafs m:ftelefsly...

away 1 we -négleft the. ple-,-ýifures which àrè
..fuitéd to our natures; and, intent on. ideal

fchemes of eftàbli-ffiments. at, tvà-ich . *è
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never arrive, let,.',tlie dear hour's of focial
deligffit etcape us.

Haflen to ug,- my dearfitzgerald: we
want only yôu'2 to fill aur little circle o*f

fiiend*,* lie,

Your a:ffeqionate VL6

EDO Rivr&ps., -2

L T E CXCL

To Captaîn' FI T Z . . RA L D.

Bellfieldg Oa.

W H A T delight is there in ôbligirig
thcde we 4oye!

My heart dilate'd '.with joy at kmeing
pleafed with the little embellilh-

racats
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ments of h.er C% CL L nad i-n'.'id'e
-g-ay and I'Miling as the morii it look. ... 'dub

indecd, as if- thé hând of love'bad adorned
it flie has a dreffin'g room. and clofet of
books, înto which 1 fliall never Intrude

S p1cafure in liavi' ]-ce
fliere i# a lig fome
which * w'e can fay is peculiarly o-uý
fome fandlim fqr4aoruîïi, -Whither we can.

retire-even from thofe moft dear to use.

Mus is a pIýàfure in w'P'lich I. have. beeri
indulged almoft fro'-,n infancy, and there-
lore O.ne of the firft 1-thouelit d prr'curin(y

for m' fwee't Emil

I -told her I lhould, howeyer, tometimes
expeâ to bc amongft her gueftý in this
Ettle retirement*

Her look, ber tender fmile, the fpeakdl&

mg glance of grat-éful lové., -gave me a
tranfport, . which » only minds turned to-
affeffion cam conccive. I never,, my dear-

raz+
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Fitzgerald, washappybefore: thcàttach
Ment I orice ineritioiied was Icafing b la t

eett a regret, at knowine the objea oî'
my tendernefs 'had fôrfeited the Pod

opinion of the warld, #which embittered- Pý
all Êhy happilt'fse

.She poffeffed my eftecm, becaufe I knew
lier heart ; but 1 waated tQý fec her eflecule
cd by othersé;

With Emily j, enjay this- pkafure i.a. its,
utmoft extent:'fhe is the adoration of 211
wh' fee her ; ffie is cquaHy adfnired, 'f-o
tçcmed, refpeàed,

She feems to value the admiration le
exci-tes,, only as it appears tié gratify the
Prid-e of her loyér; what tranfport, when
all eyes arc fixed onher, to fee her fearch-

around for mine., and attentive to no-
gàher objeâ, as. if infen4ible to ali.,.. othèr

emi 0
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1 cnjoýy the pleafures of friendflilp ag-
well as thofe of love were you here, my'
dear Fitzgerald, we fhould be the hap-

pieft groupe on the globe ;'but all Bell"s
fprightfinefs cannot pFeferve her from au
air of chagrin in your abfence,

Come as foon as poffible, my deù friend,
and Icave us nothing tç> wilh f«.

Adieu 1

%Your afc&ongte

ED. RiviE.Itsw

L E T-W
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L E 'T T_ E R CXCIIO

To Colonel RIVERs, Bellfield, -Rutlande

London, Oet.,80

0 are very crue], my dear Rivers, to
lantalize me wit4 your PiâUres of

happinefs.

'Notwithf.ta.ndine this fpite,. I-am forry'I
muft break in on your groupe of fri'Cnds4;

.but it is abfolutely neceflàry fôr Bell -and
my father to'return immediately to- town,
in order'to feule fo'e family bufi n*efs, - Pre-
vious to my purchafe of the maïorhy,

Indeed, 1 am not very fond of letting
Bellflay lo"ngýamongft you; f9r, flie gives

ke fuch an laccount of your attention and
complaifance to Mrs. Rivers., that 1 am
afraid fhe will think me carclefs feUow
when we meet..again,. « û

YOU
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You fecm in the iligb, road, not offly to
fpoil pur own wife, but m'ine too ; which

it is cértainly my affair to prcvem

Say evc ry thing for me to thc laffies of
yDur familyo

Aç-l*cu Yo-ur afftîtionate

je FITZGERALD'*

L E T T -E R

..To- Captain F i -rz QER AL De

jept. 10.

OU are a malicious fellow F, itzac-
raid, and "am -hai f nictined to -cep

the, fweet Bell by force; take all.the men
away if you ple-afe, bear tl,c
lofs of a wonian, efPecially of fuch -a
woman.

If 1 was not more a lover than a buf-à :1
-band, 1 am not -fure 1 fhould not wil to
ta-e my rev.enge.
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To make me happy, you mufl Placc me
in circle of f.-,ý.males,, ýâlI as plecnfinirr. as

thofe now with me, ..and tul-n every mal-c.
treatu-té out of the houfe,

1 am a MA intoferable Monopclizer ofq'
the fex ; in fhDrt, 1 halCM very little relifh
for any converfation but theirs: 1 love

their fiveet' prattle beyond, ail the fr-r.fe'
Rn.d Icarnii-ilg in the world,

Not that 1 would infinuate they bave
1,.--fs uliC.erftanling than we, or -arè le fs

--capable of lcarriin,9, or cven that à lefi
beconics

-On the ceiftr-ary, all fuch. knowledge as
tends to adorn and foftçn human life and

manners, ic, in my opinioný peculiarly bc.
,comin-' in worn--n.

You don't. deferve a loneyrr lettere

Adieu! Yours,
F.D. 'PLIVERS0
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L 'E T' T E R Cx

To Mrs. Fi-rzGERALD,,è.

Bellfield, 041. 12.

AM very -confCious, my dèar Bell, - of.Ip not mëriting, the praifes my, Rive rsla-
vilhes on me, yet .the pleafurc, -1 receive

from thern is not' 'the lefs livel for -that'
contderation-;,, on', the contrary,, the lefs I

defer-.Ye . thefe praités, the mo",-fl';atter"g
they are -'-tb me,;---as the ftronger pfr6ofs ofhIiýs_ -leve ; * thatof love which givi s îàcal
cliarm--, which adorns, which e mýbéî.Iifhcs
Its objeâe

I bid rather. be 1.0v..Iy. in his eyes, than
in thofe -of all maukilid; or, tâ fpeak more

exaâly, if I cor..tiîi'le to, pleafe him, the
admiration of ail dile -%VOý,2 is indiférént
to me: it b for his, fakcp +one 1 wilh for

beauty$
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.beauty, to jiýflify the dear-pr-eference he

How plea:fing arc thèfe fweet thades f
were they lefs fo,. my Rivers's prefence

wou Id. cri ve thènif« eTery ch a'r'm évery ob.&- t> ,
ýc& has - appeared t'o, me more lo'vely fince,the dear mment w-hen 1 firil faw him ;, 1
feem to'hait ac'quîred, a ncw* exiflence frot's
.-his- 'endcrriefs.

air-'You fay 'true, my . dear Bell : beaven
doubtlefs for'ed us to be happy, even in
this world and we Pbey-Àtz diâwes- Àa.

bw3ilig-fo, Wnen we can vfittg encroaching
on the happinefs of otherbe

This leXon is, 1 think, plain from thc
book «providelice hasý fpread before ÙS
the wholé univerfe fmiles., the earth is

clothed ïn lively colors, the animals are
ýpIaYfUI, tl-.e birds fing: in being chearful
with innocence, we feem to conform to thé

Vol.. IVO .. D order
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-sorder of' nature, and the wil! of that bem
neficent Power to- w4omýwe owe our beiný g..

If the Supreme. C.reato-t had meant us to
be gloomy, he would, it féems to me, have

clothed the catth in black, not in, that
lively gi een, which'**s- the livéry -of éhear.

fulnefs and oye

I am-called awaye

Adi-eýu, my, deareft B*ell,

.-Your faith-fà1..ý,

Jý - E Te
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Bellfieldj Oa,' 141

0-U flaiter 'm-e. MA agreably, .-my
dear Fitzgerald, by praifing Em'ily;

'f .01 want you- to ee-hër aZain; fhe is every hoûr
more -'charming.- 1 am. aflonifhed any'maà

cau behold her without love.

Yet, lovely as fhe is, her beauty lis lier9 1
lea.ft merit; the fineft undérftanding-' ýhc

moft pleafingkind* of * knowledge ; tender-
nefs, - fenfibffity, modefty', and trutg.-h,- adorn

-.1ie'r almoft wi'h.rays of divinity.

She ha', bèy'Ond all I ever faw in either
fex' the polith ôf the world without hav-

ing loft thu fweet fimplicity of manner,
that unaffefted innocence, and integrity of

D :z a, licat4

EMILY MONTAGU-,,Ee

L E T E R 'CXCV,

To Captaig FI T"Z G F. RA L D--.



heart, which'are fo very apt to evaporate*
in a crowdl>'

I ride out often alone, In order to have
the pleafure of returni»g. to her thefe
Effle abfenc.es give, new fpirit to our te'n-
dernefs. Ever' Care forfakes me at the

fight of this templ.e of real love MY fwe'et
Ernily meets -me with fmiles her eyes
brighten when I. approach; lhe receives
my frieàds with>th-*e moft lively pleafure,

.. becaufe th.ey' are my friends I 'almoftvv them her attention, en for
thouglâ ,iy

My fak-ee

Elegant in ber drefs and boufe,, fhe is all
trocinfPort when.' any liffle -oraament of
either .pleafes, me ; biit what charms me
inoft, is. he*r ten"d*êrnefs for my mother, in
hofe heart flxrivals both me and Lucy,

My happ*nef s,. my friebd, is beyond
every idéa I had formed ; wer'e 1 a little
richer, 1 fhould not have a wifl.g remain'inge

Dp
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Do- n0tjý imagine this, wilhtaLeý froM MY felicity.

1 -have enough for rnyfeif
ellou glà fuÈ Enailf; ove makes. us- jadif"fereat to the aradc of i

But I have nct enough toentertain IUYfriends as wig,, n., w te
eni OY -the, god 1 Ïkepleafure' of benefléence,

*d
fhall be Obliged, in order to fi,port flic little a. Pppearance n.ecefarY to ourCOrinexions to give an attention rather tooflriâ to our affairs « even this, lyo-We-ver,,.

Our affcÙion fÔr
to us eac1à. other- wi,11 make eafy

My Whole foùi is fo tàk.en
charming UP With this

NOnIan., 1- am afraid 1 ffiall beýcorne, tediOUS even to you.; I MUJI learft to - A
3 reftraia L
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reftr-ain my tendeïntfsý and write on comon
inon fubje sO

I am more and more pleafed with the
way -of life I have chofe;_ and, were mý

fortune* ever fo la'rge, would pafs 'the
gr * eateft part of the year * in the country:
1 would ouly enlarZe my hou fe,.. and fill it
v -1 th. friends.

My. fituati.0aïs a very finc one, though
not like the. magnîflcent fcenes to which we

have been accuflomed in Canada': t he
hou * fe flaùds- on the funny :fide--of -ahili -at the foot of Whîch, .,the garden intero
veninz,,-ru-ns 'a Ettlé trout fiream, which
to the right feems to bc loft in an pi fland of
oziers, and over which is' a ruftic bridge
into a verky beautiful meadow, where

Prefent graze a.'numerous flock 'of fheeps..

Emily is Planning a thoufand embelfilheu
Ments for the gardeu, -and vill next' year

M*C
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make it a -%vildcrne s, of. fweets, a paradife
worthy its lovely hihabîtant: lhe is aàlready

forming walks and flowery arbors in the
wood, and giving, the whole fcene ev«ery

Iccharm'which tafte, at little expence, can
beflows

on m fide, aný. feleifting. fpots for
plantatioàs of trees; and'. mean, like. -a

good, citizéa., to ferve- at once myfelf and
the- public, by rà4g oak.%. which may
liercafter bear the »rit«A-eb=4cir to diftaut
lands.

1 beUeZ.Ve we couSry geùt1emen, whilft,
we haize ý- [ý4it Io. ke op ourfelves indeperéý
dent, are -the beft vell as fubab

jeâs, in the world.

Happy', burfelves, we wil not- t'o deftroy
,the tranquifflity of cktchers; in'tent on' cares

equally u-effil and, pkafing,. withl- rw views
but to improve our,, fortum by means

D 4 equally

-----------
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equally: profitable, to durfélYts and to our
conntty,-- #e- -fornàino.fchemes''ôf "dïlhoneft
ambition; and . therefore difluib no gom
vernment. to ferve- 0'ur, "Tivat' defigns,

It is the profufe,. the v*cious,. the profli-
gate'$ the 'néedy, who a * re the Clodios and
Catîline* of * this. world.

That love of *order, of, moral harinony,
fo natu-ral - to' vtrtuous minds, t'O' M'Mâ at
cafe, is the ftrongeft tié of rational obe'
-clience.

The - man who feels. himfelf profperôus
and happy, wili not. 'caffly -be perfw, aded
by faâious declamation that he is undonè,

Convince'd of the. excellency of our con«
flitution c liberty- and -prerogativè

are balanced *Ikh the fleadieft hand, he
will.not endeavor to re'ove the boündarïes

which fecure both'-r ill not endeavor
to
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to mot it up, vhUfi he is*pretending-to give
it nouriffiment: he will not iftlriýve to Cut
down the lovely and venefable ece under

whofe lhade he eni oys'. fecurity and Peace,

In fliort, and I am fure you will here be
of -My opïnïon," the, man, whjo bas compe,
tence, virtue, true liberty, and the woman

he .loves; W'111 chearfully obey- ' the lavs
which fçcure-him thefe bleffings, and the

prince under whofe mild fway he enjoys
them.

Your tâillitu

ED. RIVERSO

-T
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_.L E -T T E R CXCVIO'

To Captain F i T z GIE R A L De

0&0 170

EVERY hour fée more ftronglY) MY
dear Fitzgér'ald, 'the wifflom, -as to Our

own' ' happifiefi, of not letting our hea*rts
.be worn out by g multitude--of intrigges

before marriagea

Temple loves my fifter,- is happy-
with her; but his happinefs is by no Mea's
of > the fame kind'with yours and mine; lhe'
is be 'utiful. and he thinks her fo ; lhe îs«, amiablè, and' he ' eeems her 'he* preferi-

her to all other,, women, but he feels no-
thing of tliat -trembling delicacy of fentî

toment, thàt'qu*'ck. fenfibility, wlukh gives
"love its môft exquifite-pleafures, and which
I -wouid not give, up' for the W'ealth of.
",worldse-
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His affe£b1on à ineer pafficS, aud - thercqe
for,,e fubjeà to change'; ours is that 'b=C.,ý
,felt tendernefi, which time renders every
moment more PIC g

The tumult of defire is-the fevas of the.
foul its health, that delicious tranquillity
whèrie the he.art e dy iroved, not vîo
lently agitated ; that tranquillity which is
only ta be found where frieéïdfhip is the
bafis of love, and where we are, happy

wi 14t in wCd
jý1Q 0 junng

other words., in wmarriage of chS*cee

In the vo- vaze of life, p a is the temo
péft, love the gentle gale*

Diffiption,'. and- a continûed round of
amufements at. home, will. probably fecurt

my fiâtr alI --of Temple%' beart which re.
.61.tns ; but his lSc -wouldý grow languid ia
that of retirement, which wouldhave

thoufand for minds like -ours*
D -6 1 WiLl
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i wili own to you, 1 have fears -for Lucj"s

But let us &op fo painfal. a fubjeit.

Your aiTeé6onate.

ED. RITERSU

E T R cxcvUe

To Colonel RiviEu,,Bcllfield, Rudande

S. ige

N OTHING3 my dear Rivers, ùwws
the value of friendâip rSrc

the envy it excitm

The
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IMe w9rId effl fooner pardon n.s any
advantagc,'èývcm wralth, genius, or'beaut'Y,'
ihan that of having' a faithful friend
every eelfifh bofom fweils with en'y at the
fight of thofe focial connexions, which are
the cordials of life, and of which our
narrow prejudices alone prevent our enjoyS,
ment*

Thofe whe have n.éither Réarts to « feel
this gýenerous a&âiun, nor merit to, de-

ferve it, hate ail \who, are. in this refýeà
happier than themfelves; they, look on a

friend as an invaluable bleffing, and 'a
bIdEng ou't of their.reach; and abhor all
who poffefs the tre;ifure for which they
fighien Vaine

For My owp part, 1 bad rather bc the
dupe of a thoufand falf-c profemons of

friendUp, than, fer fear of being deqe
ccived, give up the purfuite

IDUPCS
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Dupes are happy 4 time;
but. thé cold, narrow, -fýýü*tfýpiciog. hçart nela

Ycr kn()'Ws the glo > -àf- focialP

In the faime proportion, as we lofe ou'.-.
confidence in -the virtues of cihérs, we
lofe our- proper happin'efs,.

The ob'(ervàtiôn of this M'ean jealoufy,
fo -huuqi.liating to h'uman nature, has- -in-

flueyed. Lord 11adifax, in his Ad-vice to a-
Ddughter, the fchoelo.. art, prudery.,-*and
felfifh morals, to caution' her -.agai.nft ali

friendihips, or, as be calls them, dearneîês>
.is what will make the. world-envy and bate

ber.

After. my fweet Bell's tendernefs,' 1
know no pleafure equal to youx friendihip;.

nor would 1 gi ve i t up -for the revenue of
an eaftera ménarche
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I efteem Temple, I love his converfa-
tioli be is gay and amufing; but I fhall
never have for hilm the affeaion 1 feel for
youe

1, think you arc too, apprehenfive in -re-
gard to. yo;ur fi.Rer's happinefs: he loves
lier, and there is a Ëer.tain variety in

her manner, a kind of agreable ca-
price, .that 1 think w.ill fecure the hea rt of
a man of his turn, much more than lier
merir, or even the lovelinefs of her perd»

fon

She is handfome. exquifitely fo ; banda*.
fomer than Bel], and, if you. -will allow

me >«to fay fo, ýthan Emilyo

I tnean, that fhe is fo in the eye of > a
painter ; -for in that of aý loyer his ruiftrefs

is the only.-beautiful objeâ on carth.,-,

I allow your fifler to be.iréry. lovely,
but I think* Bell more defirable a thoufand

times
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times; -and, rationaily fpeaking, fhe who
has, as to ' nicie the art of lènfpiring. the
moft tende",n'efs is, as to me,, to, all intents

and purpofes the moft'býeautiful woman.

in' which faith I chufe to, live anddie.

1 have au idea, Riyers, that you and 1 ilail
continue to be happy: a rzal fympathy, - a
lively taRe, mixed with eftbçm, led us to
marry ; the delicacy, tendernefs, and vir-

tue,7 of the two moft charming of WOMen'?
promife to keep our love alive,

We have -both firong-aleâions:
love the converfation of women and neim
thcr of 'ýi Our hearts are depraved by - ili-P

chofen connexions -wizh the fex.

1 am broke in upon, and mu-ft bid yon
adieu!

'YourtaiTefflonate

je FITZG.ERALI)a
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BOI 'is' writîng te you. I fhall be
jealouse

L E T T E' R CXCVIIIO'

To Colonel Riviats, Bellfield, Rudande

Lofidon, Oa. -iq«

D I E to come to Bellfield ag a-in, my
dear Rivers.; 1 have -a paffion for yôur

little wood ; it is a mighty pretty wood for
au Engliih wood, but nothi ng to your

the dear litde Silleri. tooquonom

But to return te he - thades -of Bellfield
your little wood- is charming indecd not

to Ipàrticul'rize detached picces of pur
fcenery,, the tout. enjêmble is.very inviting;

obferve, howeyer, I have no notion of
paraajle-.,
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paradife -an Adam, and lhérefore
fhall brincy - Fitzgcrald, with me next

What could induce you, with this fweet
lit de , retre'at .s to crofs that ile ocean' to
ëana'da ? 1 aiù aflon*fb.ed at the madnefs

of mankind.- who can. fe themf
expo -elves

to 'pain, mifery,.« and danger;. and range
the world from motives of avarice and am-
bition., when the rural cot, the fanni»ng
gale, the clèar :ftream, and , flowery bank,

âer fuc'h d eàicious enjoyménts at home.

:Tou.men arc horrid, rapacious animals,
wî-th your fpirit of enterprize, and your

-*nonfe'fe: ever wanting merse land than
You can cultivate, and wre money. than

,you can. fpend.

That eternal purfuît of gain, that'rage
of accumulation, in which you, are edu-M

cated, * çorrupýs- - your hearts. and robs you
of half the pjeafures of lifei

1 ffiou
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I ihouidj-not,, however, make -fo frec
?>7

with the ý fexe if you and my carofpýfo were
not exceptions,

-You two have really fomething of the
fenfibility and generofity of women.

Do you know, Rivers, I have a fancy
you and Fitzgerald will always be happy

hufbands ? this is fomething owing to-- your-
felves, and fomethi'ng to us; -you have

boýh'that manly tend'ernefs, and truc' gem
ne7rofity, which inclines you to love crea-w

mres who have paid you the compliment
of making their ha'ppinefs or mifery dem
pend entirely on. YOU.,. and partly to thé
Ettle circumftance of your being married

to -two of the. moft agreable women
breathing.

To fpeak en phileophe) m'y d'ear Rivers,
YOU arc not ta bc told, that the fire èf love,

like
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like any other fire, is equally put out by
too much ortoo little fuel*

]ýTow Emily and 1, without vanity, be-
fides our being handfome and amazingly

fenfible, 't'O fay n'othing.of our' pleafmg
kind of fenfibility, have a certain juft idea
of caufes and -effeâs, with -a natural blufh-

ing refelrye, and bridal delicacy,. which 1
am apt to flattér myfelf-----m

Do you underfland me,' Rivérs'? l' am
not quite clear I uinderâand myfelf.

All that 1 would'i*nfinu.ate îs, that Emily
and I are, take us for ali in all, the two

moft charming women in the world, -and
that, whoever leaves us,,, Muft. change.imm

menfely for the'-kvorfee

1 believe Lucy equally pleafing, bùt'l
think her charms have not fo good a fubjeft

to, work upon.
Temple.
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Temple is a handfome fellow, and loves
her; but he has not the tendernefs of 2Uý

heart ihat 1 fo much admire in two certain
youths of my acquaintance.

He is rich indeed; but who cares ÎV

Certainly, my dear Rivers no-th*ng can
be more abfurd, or more deftruâive to,
happirtefs, than the very wrong tur à we
give our childrens imacrinations about mar
riage,

If mifs and niafter are good, fhe is prom
mifed a rich hufband, and a coach and fix,

and he a wife with a monftrous reat for»9
tune,

MA of thefe fine promifes muft fail
and where they de not, the poor things
have -only -the confolation of finding, when

tGO
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too late to retrear, that the objeàs to
whïch- all their wiflaes were pointed have

really nothing to do with happinefs,,,

Is there a nabobefs on carth Èalf as
happy as the two foolifh little girls about
whom 1 have.been wÈÏting, though niarried
to fuch poor devils as you and Fitzgerald?
Certainement no*

And fo -ends my fermon.

Adieu!

«four moft obedient,

A. FiTZGERALD.

L E T
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L E T T E R CXCIO

To JOHNTE'M PL F,$ Efq; Temp* le-houfe,
Rutland,

Bellfield, Oâ.

OU ridicule my enthufiafrn, -my dear
Temple, without confidering there

is no exertion of the human mind, no effort
of the underàanding, imagination, or
hcart, without a fpark of this divinc firee

Wthout enthufiafm, genius, virtue,
pleafure, even love itfelf, languilhes; all

that refines, adorns, foftens, exalts., ânom
bles life, has its fource in this animating
principle.

1 glory'in being an enthufiaft in every
thing; but in nothing fo much as in my

tendernefs for this charmin-Y woman.
am
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I am a perfeâ Quixote in love, and
would ftorm enchanted caffles, and fight

giants, -for my Emily.

CoMnefs of temper damps, every fpring
that moves the hu'man, heart it is equally
an enemy to ý ple-zdure, riches, fame, to all

which is worth livhig for.

00 1 flian-k you for your* wiffies that 1 wac,
rich, but am by no ffieanS an:%aous myfelt
on the fubj eà.

You fons of foi-tuüe, who poffefs yotir
thoufands a year, and find them too little fôr
pur defires, defires whicli grow from that
very abundancee imagine every man Mife-

rable who wants them in which you arc
greatly miftakene

Every' real pleafure Is wit hýin the re-ich
of my little fortune, ànd 1 am very-indif-

1 ferent
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férent about thofe- which borrow their
charms, not fromnature, but from on
and caprice.-

My houfe îs indeed lefs than -purs
but it is fincly ' filtuated, and -large enough
for my forttine: ' that part of it which
belongs peculiarly to my-Emily is elegante

1 have an 'equipage, inot for parade -but
ufe; and the lovelieft of women prefers
i t with rne to all. that luxury. and -magnifia
cen .C-could beflow with ariother.

Ile fioývcrs in my garm'en bloom -as fair,'
the peach glo- sas deep, as in yours : does
a flower bluth more loveiy, or fmell more

fweet a peach look more temptiýg than
its fellows, 1 feleâ it for my Emily, *ho

reccives it with delight, as the tender tri,
bute of loves

VOL. IV*
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In fome refpeas.,, wé are the more happy
for being lefs rich: the little av"Cation4

which opr mediocrity of fortune makes
necefary to both, arc the befl preventives

of that languor, from being too conftantly
together, which is all that love --founded

%on -tafte and friendihip bas to, fe-are

I-lad ý 1 my choice, T fhould %vilh for a
-very fmall eaddition only to my inco'me, and

that for the fake of otbers, not rryfelt.-

I love pleafure, and thinklit our di-lty to
-make ' 1 i fe. as agreable as is confiftent with

what'we owe to others ; but a truc plea-
furable philofopher fecks his enjoyments

where-:Iey are réally to, be foqpd ; not, in
the gratIfications . of a childifh pride, but
of thofe afFc0ons which are born'with us,

which are the only rational fources
of enjoyment.

Whez
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When 1 am walking in thefe delicious
fhade, with Emily; when I fec thofe lovely

cycs, foftened with artlefs fondnefs, and
hcar the mufic of that voice when a

thoufand tr*fLes, unobferved but by the
prying right of love, bet-ray all the dear

fenfati'ons of that bofom, where truth and
delicate tendernefs have fixed their fcat, 1
know not thc Epicurean of whom 1 do not
defcà--ve to be flie envy,

Docs your fortune, my e-ýc-av.-
Ma- e you moire than happy.r" .I not Vit ly ta

very carneffly w.ith an addtl..*Olll .10
believe me, th%,.re is nothine,
1 am more indiffèrent. 1 ara icii ticie.;
-more anmous to get the fineft cr.AIcýt' 'on oï

flowers in the world for m* Emily.

YOU o*erve à1y, that therc'is nothing
fa inhpid as women who havcconycrfýd with

E 2
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women only.; let ine add, nor 'fý'brutal as
men Who have livéd ouly amongft mm

The d*efire of pleafing op'each. fide, in
an intercourfe enlivened by. tafte, and p-

verned by delicacy' and- h'onor' Is forth
all the 'graées of the perfon and undèr«M
Randincy, all the amiable fentiménts of the
heart: ît alfo gives gwd--breeding, eafe,
and a'certain awakened manner, which is
not to bc acquired but in inixed co;iyerfa-
tion»

Remember,, you and myý dear Lucy dine
with us too-morrow'; it is to be a little family. N% - ID
party, to indulge my mother in the-delight
of fecing her children about her, without
interruption 1. have faved all - my ý beft

fruh, for this da>y we -arc to drink tea and
fuP in Fàýly"s aparimente

.Adieu! Yopr affciti'n'te

I wal
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'I will to-morrow fltew you better g*rap S
than aily you have at Temple-houfe.-, you

rich men fancy nobody h-as any thing goe
1ýut. yourfélycs;, but I hope next y= to

lhew that you arc mâlaken in a thou-
fand inftances. 1 will have fuch rcifes and
jefamincs., fuch bowm of intermingled
fwms -- you Ahall. fec what aftonifiiing

things Emilyes tafle and my induftry cau
doý

L E T' T_ E R cc@

To Mrs, FITZGERALD&

Bellfield, Oà 0 220

INISS Y'our,. bufinefs, my de,ir Îr";.
let -us fée you again àt

1. need not tell ýyou thé pleafure -Mr. Fi%-z-0
gerald's accompanying, you will. give us#

E. 3 1 die
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î die to fee you, my dear Bell; à is not
gh to be happy, unlefs 1 have fomeqe

to tell every modaent that ' 1 am fo:
1 wurit a confidante of my- tendernefs, a

frienci Eke my Bell, indulgent to -all my
'to t alk to of the lovelieft and moft

beloved of mankind. I want to tell *You a
thoufand' little inftances of that ardent,'that

refined affý&ion, which makes all the hap
pinefs of my life I wmt to paint the flat#»

tering attention, the delicate. fond'efs of
that dear lover, who is only the more fo for
being a hufband,

You arc the only'yoman -on carth to
whom 1 can, without the appear'ance of

infult, talk of my IL vers, bé caufe you are
the only one I cycr, .1ýicw as happy as,
Myfelfe

Fitzgerald, inthetendernefianddeli . cacy
of 'his Mind, refembles ftro'ngly«MMMMMRBM

am
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-am nterrun ad"eu-ý fora moment*

It wis my Rivers, lie brought Mé a boti4b
quiet; 1 opened the door, ftippofiýg it vras
niy.,mother ; confcious of what 1 had been

writing> I was confufed at lècing him; lie
frniled, and gueflipg' the reafon of my ema
barraffinent., I muft feaye you, Ernily

you are wr'Oitin and, by your bluthes,
1 know you have been talkina of your

94

1 ffiould have told you, he inrifts on
fecing the Jett' rs 1 write, and .gi'ves

this reafon for it, That he lhould bc a
great lofer by feeing them, as it wotild

reftrain my pen wlien I talk -of him.

I believe-, 1 am very foolilh in my. tene
dernefs but you will forgive

E 4.
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Ttivers -yefterda'y was throwing $ùwers
at me and Lucy, in playi as .we werc
walking în the garden ; I catched- a wallm

flower, and, by_ an *nvoluntaq* impulfe,
ki:ffed it, and placed it in my bofowe.

He ôbferved me, and his look,
1 - V > of plcam

fure and afféàion à. impoffible to * bc de-
fcribed. What exquifite plcafure thcre is

in thefe agreable follies 1

Ile is the fivecteft *trifier in the -world,
my dear Bell: 'bui ïn W'hat does he not-

exccl«%all mankind!

As the fcafon of -autumnal flowers is
almoft ovtr, he' is fending for all thofe

which, blow early in -the fpring: he 'prc«»-
-vents every wil. his. Emily ca-h forme,

.Did yeu evér, my dear, 'fec fo £ne an
2utunm - -is this ? you will, perhaps, fmile.

when
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when I fay, I never faw one fo plcafing
fuc h fcafon ismorc lovcI
fprring want you -down before this. agre.
able wcather is all over.

1 am going to air with my nother my
Rivers at'ténds us. on h6rféback; you caùlm

not think how amiable his atttentioa à to
bath*

Adieu! my dear; my mother hâs fent to
1 ct me k now f-hè is ready

Your affe.ffionate

ENMILY RivF.ýRs.

1 LET-,
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L 'E T T E R CR.

To Captaïli FITZGERALD.

BélIfidd- -- 0£1-24..

S OME author has faid, 411,The happi-
nefs of the next world, to the virale.

9mous, will confift in enjoying the fociety
of minds like their own."-

Why then, lh»uld we not *do our beil t'O
pofefs as Much as poffible of this ha'p-pï-
nefs hé re

-You will fte this is a preface to, a 'Cry
earneft requeft to fee Captain Fermor and

the levely BOI immediàtciý at our farm:
take notic'e, I will not, admit even bufinefs
as an. excufe much longer*

1 am. juil come from a walk in the
vood bchind"the houfe,. with my mother

and
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and Emily 1 want you' to fec it before
it lofes all its charms in another fortnight,

its prefent variegated foliage'-''wîU bc. lite
rally humbled- in tbe dufle

T-here is ýfomething vèry plearing i n« this-,-
féafon, if à did not .give- us the idea of the.
winter, which is approaching toa fafte

The- drynefs of the air, the foft wefle'a
b.reeze, the tremulous motion' of the fal
ling leaves, the ruftling of thofe already

-fallen -ýpunder our feet, .. théir. var'ety of.'
lîvely, çolérs, give a certain fpirit-and agrée... L

able fluâuation to the fcene,, w.bic- îs un«t,
fýcakab1y pleafing.

By t'he, way, we people'of warm. iMae
ginatibins bave vaft advantages ever O'thers

we fcorn to, bc confined to prefent fcenes,
or to give attention to fuýh.-tr g 'bj eits
as times and fcafonse -
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I -airrady anticipate the fpring ý*, fce the
woe(Ibiýes -and wild rofes bl-oom in my

grove, and almoft catch -the gale of pe>

Twelve o7clock.

1 bave tLis moment recci'ved your l'etter'o

I am forry for what you. tell me of Mifs
il whofe want of art bas led her
Into indifcreùonso'

'Tis tS co*mmon to fec the nioft innom
cënt,, nay.,,. eýren the moft laudable a&ions

cenfured by the worid as we cannot,
however, cradicate the prejudices of

Others, it is vifdom to * y.ield to them' in
thinrys which arc indifferent.

OnC Ought to conform to, and refpeft
the criflom.,, as well as the laws and reli
gion of cur country, where th-cy are not

contrary
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contrary to virtùe, and to that moral fenfe
which heaven has imprinied on our fouh

where they -arc conu"ary.. every gencroug
mind' will defpife them.

1 agree with you, my dear frîend, that
two perfons who ý love, not onlyfeem- but

really àre»,,' handfomer to cach other tban
to the reft, of the worlde

When we look at thofe we ardently
love, a new foftnefs fleals unpercei v-ed
in to, the eyes, the -countenance is more
aninaated, and the whole form has that air
of tender languor whicfi has fuch charms
for fedible minâ.

To proye thz truth of this, my Emil
approaches, fàir as the rifing morn, led bî

the hand of the draces; lhe fe's her loyer,
and every charm is redoubled ; au inycýS
luntary fmile, a bluih of plcafure, fpeaki
a paffion*, which is -the pride of my foul. Ïn,
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Even her voicel, mrSlodions as it is by
nature, is foftened -when ffic addreffes her
happy Rivers.

She comcà- to alk my attendan'ce on her
and my mother ; they are going to pay a

mornin(Y vifit a few mules off..

Adi-cu! tell the littIc Bell 1 kifs her
hand

Your affeàionate

ED, RiVEILe

LET*
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L E T T E R COL

To Captain FIT Z, ER ALD$

Threc o'clock

iri - w a e returned, aud bave met with
au adventure, prhich I muft tell

YOU6 !41
Ve

About fix miles from home, -at the
entr.auce of a fmall village, as I wu riding Ïvery faft, a little before the chaife, a boy
about four years old, beautiful as a Cupid,
came out of a cottage on the right-hand,
and, run'ing crofs the road, fcU almoft
under my horfe's feet.

1 threw myfeif off in a 'moment anà
fnatching up the child, who wu, howey-er,
nnhUrt., carried to thc hWeib
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was met at the- door by aý'young.wo
man, plàinly dreft; but of a form'ùncom-

monly elegant t' lhe had ý feën the, child
fàl4 and. htr terror for him. w-as plainly

marked in her countenance ; fhe received'
him', f m me, preled hii-n to, her boifoin,

and, thoùt fpeaking, melted into'ttârs."1

My mother and Emily had by this time
reached the cottage; the humanity of both

w too.much. interefled to let'them pafs:
they alighted, came into the boufe,- and

enquired about the child, with an air of
ýendernefs which was not .1où on thé

young perfon, whom wé- fuppofed hi's
raothere

She appeared about two and twenty,
was handfome, with an air ' of the world,

which the plainnefs of-.her drefs could
not hide her countenance was penflve,
with a- ýnixture of fenfibility which inge

2 flantly
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fianily' 'prej u-diced us all'in her favor ;'..ber
loàk -feemed to fay*,' ine was unhappy, and-41

thaï lhe deferved tcr bc otherwife.

Her manner was refpeCtful*, but eafy
and unconffr'-ained; polite, withoulm, ,being
fervile a and fhe acknow'ledged thý inter eft
we all fe'emed to take in what related -O

her, in a manner that convinced us the dem

ferycd itè

Though ev'ery thing about us,. the exm
treme ý ne-atnefis, the , elegant fimplicity -of

her. houfè and little -garden, her ow- perte

fôný thà ' t of'. the child, both perfeâly gente,

teel,' her' politenefs-, her air of the. world,

in a cottage like that of the meaneft lam

borer, tended to, excite the moft lively-

curiofity; "-neither good-breeding, humanity,
nor the refpeà due , to thofe 'who, appear

unfortunate, would. allow us to maké*any
enquiries: we left the place'- full of this

adventure, convinced of the Merit, as well
as
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as unhappinefs, qf itsfair inhabitant, an&
refolved to. . find out, if poffible,. whether

her misfortunes- veere of a kind to be allè-
viated, and within our little power to* aile-
viatet.

1 vill'own to you, my -dear Fitzgerald,
at that moment felt the fmallnefs of my

fortune: and I believe'Emily hâd the
fafficfenfations, though her delicacy pre-

vented her naming them to me, w.ho have.
made her pocre

''w nothing but the flrana'
ë can talk of

ger ; pd Emil* isde-termined to call on her
again to-mgrrow, on pretence of enquira-

mg after the health of the chilcle..

I tremble, left- her flory, for lhe c, erie
tuinly las one, ffiould be fuch a.., 'h-awas

cycrît May endtle 'hcý to compaffion, may 1

make
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To Captain F 1 TZ t R A 1. D.

w E have been again at the cottage;
and arc more conv'i*nced than ever,

-that this amiable girl is not in the ilatioz
in which lhe was,-bora ;'we flaid two hours,,
and varïed the convérfàtion in a manner-
whicb, in fpite of her. extreme modefly,
made it impoffible fýi her to. avoid fliew-

E.M-ILY MONTAGUE'e- gr

make it,.im-poffible for Emily to -filew à ia
the manner file feems to'wiûiq%.

Adieu!

Your faïtliftil.

L E T E
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ing lhe had been educated with
care fler ftyle is correâ and clegant
her fentiments n ' oble, yet unaffeâed..;,ewe,
talked, of books, fhe faid lifflé on the, fuble
j eà ; but that Ettle lhewed a tafte w1aich'

afloniflied use

Anxious as we arc to kn'w het truc
fituadon., în-order, if ibe merits i r,,, t o ën -
deavor to ferve :her, yet delicacy inadc-it.

impg£ble Éor us to, give the, leaft hint of a
curiofity which might ' 'make' her fupp'fewe'
entertained ideas to her prej'dice,

She feemed gready g-ffeCted with the hu-ýý
mane concern Emily - èxpreffed 'for -#the

child's danger yefterday,, as, well .- with
the. polite and even aiTeCtionate mààner ïn
which fhe appeared to iaterèfi fie.rfeif. in

all which related to'her ; -t-mily made her
gencral offers, of ferlî ice with. a timid kind
of roftnefs ia her air, which -feemed. to

fpeak
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rather a"perfon afldn'g a'favor'than'
w . ffii ýng- to confér-an. obligation,

She thanked, M'y-fweet Emily witha look
of fur-prizë 'and gratitude to which it is
not cafy te do ï ultice ; there was, howeveri
an embarraffment. in - her countenance at

thofe offérs, which a little àlarms me; ffie ab.
folutel' declïned coming to Bellfield: 1-
know not what to, *think.

Emi1', who has. taken a ftrong prejumy
diS inher favor, will anfw-er for ber con

duît with -her life but 1 will own to, you,
am not wi-thout my doubts...

Whený-- 1 confider the inhuman arts of
the abandoned part of one fex, and the
romantîc and too unggarded
confidence,. of the moft a'able . of the
other ; i*hen 1 refleâ that where women.
love,., they love without refeÈve ; that they
fondly imagine the man who is dear .to

them
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them poleffed of everj virtue that their
veryintecrity of mind prevents their 'fuf,
picions; when 1 thitko--o-f- her prefient reée
tirerilent, fo ap n'tly il - 1 Iiiited. -to her

whevreeducation I ýfée her' beauty, her
elegance -of perfon, with that tender and

melaricholy air, fo ftrongly expreffive of
ý'the moft -exquifite fenfibilityi -when, in
fhort, I fée the child, and obferve her

.fondnefs, for him, 1 have fears for her,
which 1 'an.nçt

1 am as firmly convïnced as Emily of -the
goodne.fs of her.hea.r't.,ý but 1 aýa not 'fo
certainthat even ihat very-goodnefsiriay
not have been, from an unhappy conc-ur-
.ence of circumâances, her -mi*sfortu.e.

We have company to dine.

Adieu! till. the eveniiig.

.About
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Ten at nirrht

About' threc hours ago, Emily recei.ved
inélofed, from-our fair cottager.

Adieu!

Yôur aiTeâionate

-E, De.R.iVERS-o

.,ý-fo MrS- RI RS.

Madam*
Though I have every reafon to wiih

the melancholy event which brought
me, here, might continue unknown yet
your geriérous concern for a ftranger 0.

had no recommen«dat.on to your notice
but her apprearing unhappy, and, whofe

fufpid»ôlu's fituation would have injured
herk a mind lefs noble than purs, h s

de&
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determined me to - lay before, yog a- ftor Y2
which it was my refolution ta conceal for.

1. faw., Madam, in, your conntenance,
when-you honored me by c at.. MY..

houfe this morning, an faw w n'ýw
admiration no words can fpeak, the
amiable i1ruggle between the defire of

<11 knowing- the natpyt of mydiftrefs in order

to fofteý it, and the-delicacy which forbad
your enquiries,_ left theyi-4hould wound

my fenfibility and felf-lovee,

To fuch a heart 1 run no hazard in rc-
lating what in the world would, perhaps,

draw on me a thoufand reproaches; re-
pro 1 aches, howeyerj-. 1 flatter rnyfelf, un-
defervede

You have had the politenefs to eayio
cl there is -fomething in my appea'qpce

which fpeaks-.jny birth above my.prefent
Il fiiuation:
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fituation:- in thi%-,ý.Madam* I am fo *ilxor)y
as. nat to deceive your eencrous partiàlity.

""-My fâtler, who ivas a iý o fq- C 1,2 r of
family and merit, had t1ic in-7, or"L,«:drc

cl to lofe my mother whilft 1 was aa in
fant.

He'had the goodaefs to tC-ý&ke, him-
felf the care 'of M cducýiticn,
'and to have me tai.-gFting ât an*th-ought beco.n* m y fý: t 1
expence much too cireat foi his i;womea

As he liad little mjo r e thah his coin
miffion, his :ý),-ýirenta1 tendernefs got fo

far the botter of bis love for his pro-
feffio'n, that, when I was about fifteen,

he determined on quitting the a-rM'%y, in
order to provide better -for me; but,

*4 Whilft he wasin treaty for'this purpofe
a fe-ver Carried hitn off in a few -da
and left me to the., world, with little mïrec

ive thau

-lit
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than five hundred pounds, which, how»
cl ever, was, by' bis will, immediately, in

my powere,

1 felt- too ftron ly the lofs of this ex-ý9
cellent parent toi attend to, a y othèr

confideration ;.-and' before 1 was enough
myfelf tô think what 1 was to do for, a

fubfiftence, a fri'nd of my own age.-
CI, whom 1 tenderly' loved,,,, who was juft

retùrning from fchool to her father5s,,
<1 in the north of England, infifled on m'y

acéompanying herý, 'and 'fpe'nding fôme
,,"tim.è with her in the country,

1 found in my dear Sophia, all- th'ë
Co NIation my grief could receive and
at her preffing folicitation, and that ofý
her feher, who faw his daughteA lia:p-
pinefs depended on having mé with Iierý
1 contillued * there threc years, Ileft in
the calm delights of friendiliip, and

CC tviofe blamelefs pleafures, with which
ýiïc« Ciould bc too--happy, if the heart could
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l".fler hear't jvas tender, but had never
met an obi hich fef-mçd worthy of
ir ber entiment were difinterffled,

cg »,i -a -'S 'walid roma 'tic to excefse
T TFý 1 C J17
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content itfelf, when a young baronct,
%vhofe form was as lovely as' his foul was
dark, came to interrupt our felicity.

My..*Sophia, at'a b-all, had the Mif-
le fortune to attraa his notice ; ffie was ra-

ther handfo-e, thôtigli without regular
fcatures - lier form -%vas elegant- and
fcmininc, and fl.c liad an air of

y Uth, of fofthefs, o.- fenfibility, of
bluflling innocence, which feemed in-

tendèd to infpire delicate paffions alone,
and which woý1d liav%> difarmed'any mind
11-lefs depraved than, that of the- man,

wlîo only admired to dArloye

.She was the rofe-bud yet impervious
to rlie fun,
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ccEcr father was, at that tiine, in Holon
landwhither the death of a rel.ation.,

Who had, left him a-- fmall eftate, had
called him : we were ajýîne, unp toteCted,

deli*ered up to the. unhappy inexperi-
.-ence of,,Yc)uth; miftreffes of our own

Conduâ ; myfelf, the eldeft of ý the twoý9
Ic'-but juft eighteen, w'hen my Sophia's ill-

fate condu&ed Sir Charles Verville to the
ball wh.ere fhe firà faw him.

He danced with'lîer,' and etideavored
to recommend himfelf by all thàfe little

tin la but ring attentions,- by
nicanir 'flatte

w1iich our credulous fex--. are fo often
ci nuiled; his,. mà'nner vas tender,

m(:>dell rcfpeâful; his eyes.were conte
tinuaÏ fixed 'on her, but 'when he, met

hers, ýartfu11y caft clown, as if ifràid of
offending.

He afked ýpermiffion* to enquire after
lie. heaýkh the next day; le came, he

was
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,wy.ras enclianting ; pôlite, -lively, foft, in-ý_wl
finuating- adorned 'with, every outward

!zr.ice whi:.--h couId embellilh virtuel, or
hide vice from view, to. fccý and to Iovýe

n'n wa.s.alinofIL thefame t1ling.

1-le. c-ntreated Icave- to continue- 'S'
vifits, w1iich. he fouild no d4ff-culty Jn
Obtcl.*1'1«1lg dýuring tyv'o months, not à -day

paffed witliout lour feein-g hîm -his bc
cc avioUr Wtl'l fûch, as would. fcame- have

"--alarmed the moft fufpici'uszheart ; wliat
then could- be- expeâed of us, pung,
fincére totally ignorant oFý the - worILIý

and Rrongly _ pr udiced in favor of
whofé- converfation fpokc his

ea.o e o every Y-irtue

I muli own, nothing but t, 194 c
apparent preferen'ce he gave to MV
lovely frieIIdýî- ý-d hgve faved my heart

from being a prey'oý th' fame tendernefý
which ruined lier.'

F He
Pl
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I-le addr.e:ffed her with all the fpecious
arts which vice could- invent to feduce
innocence; his refpeâ,, his efleem,
icemed equal to his paffion; he talked
of honor, of the delight of an union
..Lcre, tlie tender affeffions alone were.conmj

lulted.'; wifhed for her , fâther's -return
to, afk her of him in lharriage pre-
tended to, count ïmpatiently the hours of
his abfence, which delayed his happi-
ncfi : he even prevailed ' 'on her to write
her father anacc0'unt of bis addreffies.

New . to love, my Sophia's - young
heart too eaffly. gave way to the foft im.-

prefri.on fhe loved, lhe *doli:ked this
11011Z,111

moft bafe of mankind-;ýýffie' wýO have
thought it a kind of facrilege to have had

ici' any will in oppofition to his.

After fo 'me months, of unremitted
affiduity, her father being expeàed in
a few days, he dropped a hint, as if by

4' accident,
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accident, that he wifhe"d his fortune.-lefs,
-tha* he miÈlit be the more ceruCin' héý was

loved forhiinfelf alone he. blam'd him-
41 felf for this delicacy, but 'Charged it on
ccexcefs of love; vowed he. would rather
cc die th-an- -injure lier, yet wifhéd to. be

1,1.,con-vinced her fàndnefs was without re-.
Ic ferve.

cc Generous, difinterefled, cager to prove
the excefs and fincerity of lier paffion,

fhje fell into the fnare fhe agreed to go
0if iith him, and live fome time i à a
retirement where fhe was to, fee only
himfelf, after which he engaged to
ry her publiclye-

He pretended extafies at this proof 'of
affeaion, yet hefitated to accept- it ; aàd'
by piquing the generofity of her -foul,

which knew. no guile, and thercforc
cl fufpeàicd none, led her to i on dem

voting berfelf to wretchednefse
F "In
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-CcIn ordere however, that this flop
Cc might be as little known as * poRble, as

he pretended the utmoft conéern- for
cc that bonor hCýVas contrivinçy to deftroY.9

it was agreed b-Ctween them, that he
i-ould go immediatelv t *0 London, and

cC-tha*t fhe fhould follow Iiim, under preds
tenCe of a vifit to a relation at fome-

diftance ; the greateft difficulty was, how-
bide this defigu frora me*

She had neve- before concealed a-
"I'thought.,from her be-loyed Fanny; nor

could he no-w bave prevailed on her to
deceive me, had he'not arffully- per'-

"-f-tvaded'. her 1 was myfelf in Io ' -Y - with
him; and that, therefore, it would b-e

cruel, as well as imprudeat, to truft me
with the fecret.

NotliIÏ'ng fhews fo -fl r*ongly the p'ower
of' love, in abforbing ' eve ' ry facul ty of

(ithe foul, as my dear Sophia's being pre-
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v-ailed on to ufe art with the-friend moft
,"'-de-ar to h-er on earth..

By an unworthy picce of dccèit,ý 1
was fent t* a relation for fôryle weeks;

'day Sophia foll
and the next o her
infamous, lover, leaving Ictters for me

and lier father, calculated, to perfv;ade,
4-us, they. ývcre privat-ely mârried.

'CI, My di-trefs, and that oie the unhapp
niay, more eafli Le conceÏveà

th2un defcribed fevere by nature, li
caft lier from his beart and fortune for

and fett' ed his ellate on a ne-phew,
theu at t1he, univerfity.-

5
".As to m) grief and'tenderpefs werc

""-the o-nly fenfazions 1 felt: 1 went to
town, and took every private method ta
difco'vèr- her retreat, but in
near a year after, w1ien, baina in Lon.-
ýon, with, a, friend of my motàer"'s,. a.

F
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% fèrIfantý. ý who hud livedÏiÏh my Sophia,
aw me in the ftreet, and knew me: by

r means, 1 difcovered that ihé was in
tc -.1refs, aban-oned -by - ber lover, in that

-Tn ent vhen his tendernefs was moft
neceffaryo

1 fl « cw to ber, and found ber in a -mi-
ferable -apartment, in which nothing
but an extreme neatnefs w*uld -. have
made me fuppofe fhe had ever feen hap-
pier days : the fervant who b rought me
po-her atteùded ber,

She was.in bed, paie'. emaciated; "the
loyely babe you faw with me in her'
armse

Though prepared for my vifit, flic
was unable to, bear the fhock of feeing

me.; 1 ran to ber, fhe raifed herfelf in
the bed, and, thiowing ber feeble arms
Iround -my ixck, could only fiý gy-

F
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'I'Fanny! is this poffible? aud.fainted
-".-awayo

Our cares -having covered her, Ahe
endea.vored to compo e hexfelf ; her.eyes

were -fixed tenderly on me, he prefed. iny
ýle--h-a-nd bewéen hers, the- tears flole fi--'

ýfI lently -do-vvn ber cheeks ; le -looke",,,«,at
'14 ber child, then at me; ffie would -have

fpoke, bLit the féelings of her heart
were too ftrong for -expreffion

I .begged ber to bc éal', and promifed
to fpend the day wkh her ; I did not ye't

dare, left the emotion fliould be too much
for her weak-ftate, to tell her we would
part no more.

1 took a roomIn the boufe, and deter-
mined to giý_e all my attention to the

refloration oi, her health afte r'. whicli,
1 110«Ped to ,.-contrive to. - mýake ý my little
fortune, witbÀnduftrý, -fupportus-both.

', C 1 fatF 6
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fat up with her that ni* ht k 1-he got
a liffle reft, 1hé féerned better in theM -the particula'smorning ; ýhe -told. ' e, r
have already related-; flie., however, en-
deavored to foften the cruel behaviour' of
the wretch, .hofe Éame I could hear
without horror,&

She -had in the afternoon a 1'o-.tl-e féver;ý
I fent for a phyfician, he thougýjt her i'n

Irc danger; Nvhat did nôt, my heart feel from
4; this -«gnformation--.ý- -flie grew worfe, 1- nc-

ýr left her one moment.-

The ne-xt mornin lhe called' me to'
her ; lhe took my hand, and looking -at
me- with a tendernefs -no lainguage. can:
dekribe,

My dear- my only friend, faid' flie,
1 am dying ; you are come to .r.eceive th-e
laft breat-h of your unhapp -y Sophia: -1

wifli
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wifli with ardor for my father's bleffin9
and for' 1výciwfs,..,hut dare not afk vhem.

The wq«'àknefs of my hcart hag uri--
done me 1 àrn loft abandoned b- hi-ra
on whom my foul doated by, him, for

whom 1 would have facrificed a thoufand
lives > he has. lef*r.. me with my b-abc to
per'l'fh, yet 1 flilHove Iiim with unabatecl
fondnefs: the pang of lofinor him

i.Éks,. me. to*tlie -g.

Iler, fpeech here. failed her for a tilfte;
but, recovering, fhe procceded,

el Iffard as this requeft, may feem.$ and---:--ý)
to whatever mîferies it may' expofe mY.

angel friend 1 adjure you not to defert:
M*y child; fave him from the wretchednefs

that. threatens him; let him fin'd in jou.
a mother not- lefs tender., but more
tuous.,,, than bis own.
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I know, my Fanny, I- un o you by
«I thi-s cruel confidence; but who, elfe will

have mercy on this innocent?-'

Unable to anfwer, my- heart tora with
unutterable auguifli, 1 fna* tched the loveM
ly 'babe to my bofom, 1 k.ifed him, 1

«4 bathed him with my tears.

cc She underflood'me, a gleam of plea.
fure brightened her dying eyes, thé child
was ftill preffed to my heart, fhe gazed
on us both witÉ a look of 'wild affe&ion;
then, clafping her hands together, and

breathing a fervent prayer to heaven,
funk down, and expired, 'withou' à

c4,.To you', Madam, 1 need not fay the

,,, The
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The eloquence o.f 'angels could. not
paint my diftrefs; I faw the frienel of

my foul, the beft 2nd moil gentle of
her fex, a breathlefs corfe befor- me;

her heart broke by the ingratitude of
«I.the maà fhe loved, her honor the fport
of fools, her guiltlefs child. a fharer in
her fham e.

ff And all this ruin brought -on by a
fenfibility of W'hich the ' beft mindÈ alone
are fufceptible, by that noble infegrity
of ' foul which made it impolible for, her
to fufpeâ another

Diftraàed with' zrief, I kifed'my
Cc Sophia's pale lips, talked toher lifelefs

flôlrlù,-;'---'I,....pr.onlifed tg
babe,' who fmiled'oh me, and with kis

'ýý-lit'tte'liand'pre-ffed' 'n''üne',' a's'if fenfible of
what I faid.

As
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As focrn as My grief. was enougli
calmed to render rne- capable of a-ý,->y

ci thing, 1 wrote an'account of S«pliia"S
1't.death to, her father, who had the inli-à.0

maility torefufe to, fee her cliild,
fda*ný ication to her mur,

i d-m Di

derer and r-etiring to, tbis place, -vvlic-re
1 was, and refolvéd to continue, un-
- n own, 4etermined to- . -dè*'----te My life to
the fweet infant, and to fupport him by

ci an indtiftry which 1 did n-ot-.dolabt hea,.-
yen vould Profp.er..

T h e faithful girl* wl-lo had attended
C Sophia,-,be'rycred to, continue with me ; w-e

work forthe millericrs i il 0 'Li r;_

64.1 eep above wa'n t

1&4ý -'II kii 1 ow the confý-quence,,i ùf what/ I
hay'e undertakcn 1 know 1jive ilp vl'e
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world and-all hopeS of happinefs to, my-
felf : yet---,will 1 not dZ-.,fert1ýthis friendleQ

liffle hanocent, nor betray the confidocnce
of my expiriurr fricnd, whcjfe laft mo-
ments were foothed-w.Àth tlie 110'ýz Ot nis
filidinry fa parent'.Is care ill

"--:Y7ý--ou bave had thc goodnefs ta
dgwiffi to ferve me. Sir Charles Ver*,

ci-'ille is. dcad: a fever, the confeque'ce,
U of hîs ung-overned. ''temperance.9 - Ca>
«I ried him off fuddénly: his brothër -Sir

William-'has a worthy charaàcr-; if Com
114'lonel Rivers, by bis genera' acqua.intance
with the great wor,1,4,, can reprefent this

flor' to hime it p'offibly' may procure my
litt e--Charles-larpier -profpeàs than m'y...........

poyerty can, ive him.

«' Your go'dnefs, Madàmý'-- ýmak-èq' it un«
neceffary to bc. more e..-,çplicil. t' bc um-

happy&
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lic happy, aind,,not to bave meritedît, Às a
ffifficient claim t0eyour -prot.eaione

You are above the low prejudices ôf
common' minds ym will p'ity t he

wretched - viffiin of, - her.own unfufp -écfing
hea'rt, you will abhor the, meriiory of

6c.*Iier fâvage undoer, you -will approve
"".MY COMPIying with her dying requeft,
il though in contradiâion to the feififli

maxims of the world you- will, if in
your -Power, encleavor to ferve my little

Till 1 had explainéd My fituation, 1
Could -not think of accéptWing, the honor

yau allowed me to hope for, of en-
quiring after your health » at Bellfield if

,"the ftep - 1'. have taken mee ' ts with- your
approbatÏon, I fliall be moft happy to

thank: you and Coloùel Xhiers for your

% Ci atte gtïon to Qne, whom you would bé-
0 0re
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fore have been uftified in fu ppofing Ùnqm Î4
worthy of itý-

cc I am, Madam, with the moft perfcâ
«I refpeâ and gratitude,

Your obliryed

and obedient fervant,

IF* WILLIAMSe"

Your own heart, my dear Fitzgerald,
will tell ýou what were our refleàions on
reading the..*.inclafed : Em'ily, whofe g é* n*-
de heart fècls for the weakneffes as well
as misfortunes of otU-ers, will to-morrow
fçtch this héroiz, girl and her little war
to fpend a week at Bellfield and we vill
then confider what is to be donc for them.

You- know Sir William Verville-; golô
b im fr Om me with- the inclofed letter, he
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is aman of honor 1

and w*11, 1 am certain,
provide for the poor babe, who, had not

hi' father been a monfter of uiifeeli'iig
inhnmanity, would ha-ye-m- inher'ited the

eflate and title Sir WiIIiamý now enjoy-s.

Is not the 1 idni,-Yht*murderer' niy * de ai&
friend, white as fnôw to this -vile feducer

this lictruyer. of unfufpeE'Ling, tru
innocence ? what tranfpOrt is it to me t
reficà, that not one bofom ever -heaved a
fiarh " of remorfé -of which I- was the-
C aù fe

griéve £p: týe p'oor vilim of tender1
nefs, amiable in itfelf,4--though prod.l-ietivc
offuch dreadful contequences whèn'»iaot.--,,"
under the guidance of reafon.

It 0 ' ught to be a double tie on the honn.r
of men., that the- woman who, truely loves
Sives- up her *iII Witkout- referve tothe-
obi ea. of, her eeâion

VirtuOUSI,
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-Vir-tuous -lefs from reafoning and fiiced
principle, than frêm' elegance., ahda lovely

,delicacy of_ mind; naturally- tender, even
to excefs carried away by a romance of
fentiment the helplefs fex are too eafily

feduced, by engaging their con-fidence, and
piquing their gencrofityO

cann*ot write my heart is foftene d- to
a degrec which miLes me incapable of an y

Dogotý"negle& one*moment going to Sir
wiffiâm Vervillee

Adieu!

Your afe&iontate

ED. RiviEitse*

L IE T
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L E T T E R CCIVS'

To Colonel RiV E -R Sib

28.

II E itory you have told me has equally
fhocked and aftonifhed mè : my fweet

Bell has dropp..ëd.a pitying tear on poor
Sophia's grave.

Thank heaven! we ir.ect with fcw
minds like that of Sir- Charles Verville;a

fuch a degree of favage infenfibility is
unnaturale

The human heart is created wcak, Dot
wicked: avid of pleafure kliid of crain;
but with .»a mixture of benevolciice- which

prevents our fec-iiig cither to, the -ellruc-
tion of offierse

Nothinrr
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Noth*ng- Can bc more falfe than that we
are naturally inclined to evil: we are in-,

deed naturally inclined to gratify the
felfifh paffions of every kind; but thofe

paffions are not evil in themfelves, they
only become fo from, excefs,

The malevole ht paffions are not inhetent
in our nature, They"are on ly to be ac-
quired by degrees, and generally are born
from chagrin and difappointment a wicked
charaâer is a depra *ed oneb

What -muft this unhappy' irl have fuf-
fered! no mifery can equal thé firuggles of iv

virtuous mind ý wifhin to a& in a manner
becoming its own dignity, yet carried by
paffions to do otherwifee

One o'clock,

1 have beon at,, Sir William Verville's,
who îs ýat Bath-; 1 will write, and inklofe.

the
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-the letter to hàü-thîsýemnirig; you ffiziii
,bave his anWer the moment I reccive it.

... We arc going-to dine at Richmond with
Lord H

Adieu! mYý-,déar Rivérs ; Bel! CoMplains
you have never'* anfwered. her lètter : 1 owt,
1 thought. "u a m'an ýf more' gallantry

than tù,negleâ a. lady.

JAdicu.

Your faithful

J. Fi-rZGERALD,

L E - -r-



To Captain F i -r zG , R A L D.

Bellfields 0à. 3o.

AM very impatient, rny dear fticnd, till
yau hear from Sir William,.though -1

hate nu dO"-'ubt of his affing ;ï-s he -64,t*-*,
our cottagers-fh,-ýill not leave us till their

fate is determiried-; 1 hâve not told M fî
Williams the flep 1 have tak*êng

Emily is more and more pleafed'with
this amiablé girl: I wifh extremely to bc

,,Ilble to, keep her here; as an agýéable
éompanïon of lîcr own arye and fex, whcde

i-J-eas am fimilar, and who, -from. being in
tlie ýfamc feafon of life, fees things in tbe.

fame point in view, is all that is wantirg-, to-
9 fs.

F=Ily s happine

ý1Ti* -i mpoffible to, mentio ' n' fimilarity of
jeeas, without obferving -ho'w exaâIyýoýrs
coincide in all' my -.acquam=ce -% ul'a

Vo'L'u ive 1 G M-

EMIL'Y'MONTAGU'Ed" 121

Irý 'T' E - It' Ccve1 
1-
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m-ankind, 1 never yet ý-met ýa mind fo, he-arly
refembIhi& ý ýpy- -own a tic -of affeàiçn

much ftronger than all pur merit would
be witllout- that fiinilarity,.

1 agree with you, that :m ' ankind are
13orn virtuous, and that it is education and
example which make them otherwife.

The believing other men knaves is n't
ônly the:w'ay to make them fa, but. is alfo

an infalliblé method- of bec in fucà-

A falfe. and ill-judged method of ifillruc-
tiôn, by W-hich We imbibe p're*udi*ces inftead

-Iàf- truths, - makes. u§ regârd the human race
xs beàfts of pre-y not as brothers, United

Uy one common bond, and. promoting the
general interà by purfuiug our own 'Parm

ticular, one*

Thère is notbiàg of vhich I am.mo.re,*

Truc
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"Truc. filPove and rocialîrèÎhe fa"»

That thofe paffiýns which make the
happinefs of in ' dtviduals tend,- direffly to

,the gencrai good of the fpecies.'

The bencficent Author of naturè. has
madc public and prïvate -happinefs the.

fame;'man has in vain endeavored ta diM

vicle them but in the' endeayor he h
almoft de:Rroyed bo£à.

Î7
"Tis',with pain I fay, that the bufinefs ôf

legiflation in moft countries feems to have
been to countèr-work this W'ife order of

providence, whi-h bas ordained, thu we
Jhall mak-e others hýppy in:- being fo pure

felvése

This is in nothiag fo glaring as in the
point on which ust ý only the happineb
butthevirtue of almoft théwholeh

race
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race is concerned 1 mean marriage ; the
reftraints. on which, in, almoft every counda

tryy flô-t'ônl-ý 'éiid to- en- coù rage celibacy,
,and a-* deftruffive libèr'tinifm the confc-
qpence of it, to give freih ftrength to

cloiiieflic tyranny, and, fubj eà the gencrous
aféâions of uncorrupted' youth to' týeidance of thofe itol, whom every motive

to, affion but avaricè is to condemn
the blamelefs viàims of duty t' a life ofen -of difgu ft, a nd poffiblyindiffer ' ce, ' .0

Suilt ; but, by oppofing the very fpirit of
cur conftitution, throw ing property«intô a

few hands, and favoting that e,-ýceffive
inecpiality, which renders one part "of the

fpecies wretched, 'wýthout adding -to -the
happinefs of the other - to deftroy àt ' onýe

the domeftic félicity of individuals, eontra-
-di& -the vill (>f . the Su' reine Be"ng., as
clearly wrote -in the, book of natute,- atfd

fap the ' very foundâtions o»f the-moft per-
fiet for* of go-yernment on carth.

A'. pretty
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A pretty long-winded period thi B.èll
would call it true Ciceronian,- and quâtè

D Rivers for a per'ocl of a affle.

But- to procced.' ýFhe only',equality taparents in gçne*hich' ral atteh(f, is thý,.t of
fortune whercas a refemblance in a ia

s
ýj

i Iltibi rth,
temper- in perfonal attrafflons, i birth,

ýC 
tin education, underftandin nd nûmentt1j t Ilvelae the . onIy*.'fàuýÎýa fions 0 that lively

tafte, that tender friend ip withotit
which no -union defervesý'the facred name

of marriage.
imid, compliant

., youth may bc forced
.into the.,'arms of age'and difeafe ;' a lord

may invite- aa citizen's daughter he defpifes
to hisz bed, to repair a ffiattered fortune;
and ffie:, may accept him, allured by -thoe

rays ofa coronet: but fuch conjunffions
G arc
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arc o?,ily a more fhameful fpecies of proffi.
tutionib

Men whà- marry from interefled motives
2re inexcuf-able ; but the very modefty of
women makes againft their happinefs in
thîs point, by -gîvinc; them a kind of baih-
fui fear of objeffing to fuch perfons as
their' parents recommend as proper objeàs
of their tendernefs.

1 am preventecl by company from fayiag
el interided.

edieu! Your faithful

E Ta
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M y gencral fault has been the folly of
chufing Sy friends for fome ng and
agreable accompkfhment, inflead of giving

to folid merit the prefèrence which mçft
certainly is its due.

EMILY MONTA.GVF,. i

L E T T E R CCVL

To Coloiiel R iVERSS

Tcmplc-heure, Nov. 1.

ou wrong me exceffively, My dear
Rivers, in accüfing- me of a natural

levity in love and friendihip,

As to the latter, my frequent chalaglesy
ehich 1 frecly acl.,nowledge, hzve ncn b=n-

owing to aay inconffincy, but to procip-.*,br
tation and wasit of caution ia c'lu &
them



inconflanc in love bas bec meerly

TLere is fomethivla fo flattering in the

8er_ýraI fav9r. Of -Women$ 1.that it requires
. .-L Éïe - m -d to rtfift th 't kindofgreat iirinnëfs of in a
ll' ywhich *ndulges it, tho * gh. ýbfo"

lutetl ç iruttive to reai happ7ýnefsQ

I bluffi to, fay, tbat when 1 firft married

-have more than once* - Uecn in d angé r,

from the mere boyifà defire of co4qýiçfl,,
hft ng mýy ý adoration for -Ycçr

joz4y -fi ù er »- fuchïs the force of habit, for'

1 'muft have been i itel - a lofer by
cbuging.

1; am now, rfr-£Ily fde; MY'vmity'has
en. another tura 1 -pique' mYfeif ee

kje e woman
-ing týç heart of the fovelieft

that ever exifted, as a nobler conqueft than

aitraýU-ng. the'noti'çe of a. liundred coquets,
Who
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who would be equally flattered by the at-M .j
of- affy, "'Other- mabi -at ý-fcàW- any

other man who had. the good foit 'e',robc
as faffiionablee

r t

Every thilig.con'***» ires to keep- me
road of doineftic happinefsi* thë ma- nner

of Efé I.am engàged in, Yôti r - fi i ei- à f h i p,
your exýmple, ajid focÎtty ; and» -thc very

fear -1 am in of- lofing your eftee'.

That I have the feed.s o f. conflanér M
my nature, 1 c-all on -yqu and your lovely

fifter to-'-- witn-cfi I Ii.ave 'bc-cn-ymir frfend
fron- - almoR infancy, and, ani- c-very -hou"'i:

more ber loyer*

She is my fti end, my côrnpanion,,' as
wel-1 as miftrefs'«* he:ù wit,- fpti'htliàm
nefs, heýýpleafing -kind of ku-owledge, fill

with delight. thofe hou'rs whi*ch are fo lem
dioue with a-fool, however Iovely;

G With tIo-



mytuey) PeEdkn- -CM, Ileyer
*m, àe wouAded beau,

Her -modefty, her angel- p'unety of mind
4n4-:.Pcrfoaý rend he-t'-iiter y$

bly.c*r-nçw dCught*ý

she kas -convinced,- m'ejo -ulaL il vcauly--
is the mother, delicacy is the nurfe ot

venus has 1 ent ber ber, ceffus, and
lhates- with. ler the. atte'da*nce of th-c

Graces.

My vagrant paffidns, like the rayg 0* f
the ffin collééled in a burning glafs, arc
now united- in one point.

Lucy is here-, AdiS 1 1 muft not 1 et
her -know her powe.rt.
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EXI Ly- M-0 NTA G VEs

or x -çntb

M -fpend té-lù ro ùt iwe ave a
little ball, and aÉe to havé a'
next wýek#

Lucy ývmts to confult Emily'.. on -ber
drefs; you and, 1 arc not to be in the fe-

cret : we have w-oté tô a& thc-et24àal4s
to-,the-mafqueradc--;--l will. fend Lucy'S*PA

coach for them- the -day beforè, '-or, pue
haps fetch them myfelf.

Adieu

tà

145-

Your affeffiokate

TFm

LE 'Tu
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1; T T. E R CCVIL

-To, Captain FITZGERALD»

Bellfield> Nov. 1.

E AVÉ 'this' moment a Jetter from
-T, céiple ich has fet My b -at reft.:

Iàe,writes likea Io ier yet owns his. pak
danger, vith a franknefs which fpeaks
more ftronvly Ïhan any profeffions could
do, the real préefent-.:ftate of his heurt.

My -nxiety for my fifter has a Ettle
broke in on my own happinefs; in Eng-

jandi where * the married -women are in
gencral the moft v ' irtuous in the world'- it is
of infi'ite confeýuence Îhey fhould . love
their hulbands, and bc beloved by them
in countries whereý gallantry is. more perdD
mhtcde 'it is lefý*neceffary,

Temple
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Temple 'Will màke'her happy-,wlù10: lhe
prefer-ees -- his heart - but, if fhè lores ir,

eveyyý thing is to' bc feared from the vilm
vacity of his -nature, which éan never fup-
port one momerit a liféof indiffierence*

He'lhas that warmth of tem-per,,Wlàich.
is the wnatural foil of the virtues bùt
whiéh à unhappily, -at the fame 'time..

moft apt to produce indifcretions,

Tame, cold, difpaffionate minds refem-m
blebarten lands; 'warm, animated enes., riih*
ground, which, . if properly cultivated,
yields the nobleft fruit; but,, if negleâed,
from its luxuriance is moft prôduâiveýqof'

weeds.

'Hià r'**sfortune- bas been lofing - both
E s parents wheu -almoR an- infant.,; and
havin been n2ifter of -hinifelf and a noble
foftune, àt an age when the p'affion:s huËry
us beyopd the bounds of reafon.

3,-
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ýIIIe wIý, perfon Cu, e. aý, om
-he. -would ever bear iobe étontrolled in _my
ýhiffg; happily or Y, 1 Preferve -the
influence over bim which friencllip firft
gave. Meu

That influence, and her extreme attenm
ition to. ftudy his tafte in .. e-v.ery thiîiË ]th

thofe uncommon,, graces both of mind and
P erfon ffie has reccived from nature, v
1 hope, effeâually -fix thiswandering ftare

She t'ils me Ihe bas fked, YOU to a
mafquerade at Temple-houfe, to, which you

will extremely oblige us aR by co go

You donot tell us, whether the aUî, of
your ma Ori is fettled : if obliged to re-
turn immedia'ely, Temple will fend you.
-back.

Adieu! Yourfaàthfut

ED. Rtvr&as.,
1 have
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Te Wantl RiVERS) BC'lii-ld, -RU

IR Williàlù Vèrville is -come back to
's- 10wh 1 was with him this morning;

ifè to fee the chId ; he tells ràey* Ilis
lit'ther, in lis laft inoiùents', mentiolaed this.

-flo'ry, in all the agony of. remorfe, and
beggèd h-,.'im to provide for the little înnoqu

centg' -if to be' foùnd ; that he had made
ny. enquiries, but hitherýo in vain ; and

that

0 NT A G VTe

1-halm -this- momem your laft letier é', YOU
we American travellers arc Under

gr=.. diâdvantages ; our -imagwations.are
refiraimed; -we haTe not. : the pfflp of -the

crient to defcribeý but the "fimelç -and -un
adorned charms'f nature.

danC4

Nov
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that he th-Ought himfelf happy in the difý

He talks of-, fettling threc». -,thoufand
,Pounds.on the -child, takiiig tlie Care

of educating him 1= bis;àwu*hands,

1-hinted ut fome littlé provifion for the
amiable girl who hàd faved- hini -from pe.
ri(hing, and had- the pleafùre to find Sir

W**Iliam-.Ii:Ren-to me with attention.

1 am ýforry it is -not pofflk S& inè fb"be
at your mafquerade ; but my affai r is j u ft

at the' crifis: Bell expeâs- a particular ac-
Count of it from Mrs,,-Riýv'ers, aud defires

to be immediately in, thý. fécr t.ç -0
ladï,es dreffés, though ypu -arè not

begs you. will fend 'ypùr falr cott'aZer- ana
liffle charge to, us, and we will takè. care to

introduce them' properly to Sir, IVj'Uiam*
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I am ioo much, hurried to ray moret

Adieu! my dear Rivers 1
on-te

Your affeEd a

L E T T -E -R CCIX*

-To Mrs« F;T'z es RA L j>e

ES$ My* dear. Bell, PtItteners is Un'a
doubtedly a nioral virtuce

As we beïnss fomed. eor, and not
capable of being happy without, fociety'*b

it is the duty of every une to, -endezvoir to
nukè it as cafy and agreable- -as they can;

which
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which is onl' to be done'by fuch an atten-
tion te-et-herq a& is. confiftent with what we
owe toourfelves; all we give themin civility

wM be re-p4 us'- * in refpeâ: infolence and-
ill-breedingare deteflable to all M'ankind,

1 long to fee you, My dear Bell thé
&Iight 1 wve had in your fQciety bas

fpoilçd my relilh for that of meer acquain'
tance., howeyer agreablie.'

'Tis dangeroüs to indulge in the pleim
fures of fr*endihip , they we.aken one's

tafte toa mach- fer a cony«fation-6

-yet what other pleafures arc worth
the name what others have fpirk and dc-m
-licacy too

am prepanng, for the mafquerade,
ýwhich is to be the' ' i Oth*; 1 am extreuwly
,d'da Ith us.ppoimed you wM - not bc w-

My



L E T*

EMILY MONTAGVE.

My drefs is fimple pd unornamented,
but 1 think becoming and pmttily fancied

-it isthat of a French paifqnne: Lucy is
to bc à, fultana, blazing with diamond':

my mother a Roman matron.-

1 £ tlùsdrefi bccaufe 1 have kmd
zny d=ear adaure itll tù- bc one mom
ment more pleafing. in his eyes, is an, Q1ý Ca
worthy all my attention*

imdul

'Your Lit

ILY &VERS*
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L. E T T -E R CCXO

Mrse eR i v E R s, Belifield, RUtýand_9

Londoni Nové 1 ou

C IlItAýINLY9 my dear,,'- frýendfhip
nv - ht*: * , * 'd-n"rs a migi' hfy ptýetty i ' e ion an ext

to love, gives of all.-things the greateft fpirit
to fdcietyo

And rudery of ihi ige Wal-
yet, the

hardly, allow. us pper vomen cycn this
pleafure, innocent asit il*

1 re.member'my aunt Cecily, Who died
at fixty-fix, without ever having felt. the

Icaft fpark of 'eeâion for any human
being, ufed to..tell me,* a prudent modeft
woman nèver loyed any ihing but'herfelf..

For my part, -1. think all the L, ind pro-
penfities of the heart ought rather to bc

cherilhed
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cheriflied than checked tlfat one is ai.
lowed to efteem merit cven in.the naught'y

crcaturc, man.

11-ove you very fincevely, Emily: 'but I
like friendib*i)s for the m.èn heft; and'think
prudery, by. forbidding then-, 'obs us of î

fome of the moft lively as well aý* înuoccnt

plcafures of th.c.heart

That defire of plcafirig which one féels
Much the zoft flroingl7; -for a maleïrica

is in itfclf 'a-very agjeabl%w e'olione

«Yon v-il 1 fit Y, - l am a coquet eyen -in
friendfhi'p.; and 1 am not quite fure you arc

iiot iti.thei:ight.

am. e.xt"emely "in Ice with My husband;
yet- chufe other menfhould -regard ine' vith

complacency, am-as fond of attraâing -the atte
tention of ýljrie 'dear creatures as ever, and,
thouahl'do)'ufticeto jour witunderilandi
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fentiment, and all thât p"refer -Rive.r-sýs,"
con v»erfation infinitely toyo»urs.l

Women cànnot fay civil thing*s' to each
othet and if they* could, they wSid bed' ething inf

ipid whercas a maIefriend..

'Tis abfolutely another thing, my. dear-;
and the fir-ft fyftem èf etIlics I write, .1, will-
have a huàdred ages on the fubjeéte,

Obferve, my dear,"\",Il have not the -leaft
obj c&ion to your hav'Ïng' a friendihip for
FitzgeraJd. zm tbe beft narared' crea.-
ture in the. world, and the fondeft of inu

creafing the circle of my husband's innole
ce.nt amufementsý

9 A propos to innocent amufcmmts, 1 thiak
,your fair fifler-in-law an cxquifitc'politiý»
a .cian ; calling the léafures to, Temple at

home, is the beft ethod in the world - to
Preyent

4
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prevent his going abroad in purfuit of

1 am morfified 1 cannot be at y-ourmaf-

querade à is my paffion, and 1 have the
prettiefl drefs in the world by' me. I am
Lâlf inclined to clope for a day or, two6

Adieu 1 Yeur faithful

A-TITZGE,ýALD9

L E T T E R CCXlo,,_

To Captaïn FITZCERALDO

Bellfieldy N Ov. y 2.0

LEASE to inform the Effle.3ell, I
P wonDt allow her to fpoil My E'rail Y*

-1-enter a aveat âgainft mo:lefrie-nd'ýhips-,
*hich are only fit for ladies -o tli-ejâ-lanwn-

drine or'dere
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1 eeâe to ingrofs . all Emily's kinci prodb
penfties to myfelf ; and fliould grudge- thep

-leaft fha-re in her heart., or., if -Y.Ou plCafý0 
%in herfrienei*t, to an archangeL

Howe-ver, not to bc toô fevere, fineeprùm
dery expeà's women to haveý no pr-penfi-
ties at alli 1 allow fingle ladies, of all'ranks,,

:fizes,."aaes, and complexions, to fprèad t1ne
v . cil of frieneffiip between their hearts, and
the vorld.

5Tis the* fineft day 1. eyer faw, thouorh
the 1 midffle of November; a dry foft. Nveft

wind, the- air as mild as 'la April) and an
al'ft Canadian ft-iiifiiineb

1 have b -en bâ.,tl*
_ýiu cr in the Clear ftream,

at, the end 6f my gareien; the fàme fireain
in whi ch 1 1-av eà my carelefs bofom at., th; r-
teen ; an idea whilcli gave me inconcelvab

'deliçyht; and the'inoie, as My bofýrn is as

gay



gay. and.. tr a*nqpil u this moment as in thofe
dear hours -of chearfulnefs and à *occncce

.Of all Iffll prej üdIces, that is the ftrongm
eft.. as *cIl as moft-plcafing, which attaches .

us to the'pla*cc our birth.

Sweethomel.only feat oÉ =îe d g&
nuuae happinefs.

Ljam extrèmely in the h=or -to qwrite a
pocm to the'houfhold god'.

WC negleâ. thefe amiable d-eities 'but
they aré revengect; true _pleafuýe i' only,to
he fôund under their aufpices

ko w. not how it is, m -d
yvl-dearýý itzgeral

but 1 don't find my pailion"for" 'th é countrY
abatee

1 ftill, find the fcenes aroun me lovely
though,., from the change'ýcof--feafon, lefs

VOL',b'IVe li
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fmiling than'whe'n 1 firft fixed at Belifield
wr.ý.>ve _Xural -bufinds, eno h to; at,

not embarrafs -us; W' C* have a -fwall but
excellent library of books, Ziyeri us by 'My

môther; ûÎe and Emily- are . two of the
moft pleafing conipanions on ýearth; thc

-neig'hbo'urhood is full of agreablé -pleople,
-and, - wbat, 1OU-14, alway*s be attended-
in fixing in the countryi of'.fortunes not
fupcr*ior to our owii.

The evenings giDw long, but they are
only the more jovial;, 1 love"-.the pleafures
of -the table, not for their o 'wu fakes, for
no mau-is mQre indifferen*oi! this fubjeâ;
but becaufe thcy promote focïýl' vial

joy, '"Dd bring people toge'her in goýd
humor wàh theui:M.es and each other.

My Dnily's fuppers are enchanting ; I>ut
otir fittle incoine -plilig'es us to',have few: if

ý,wouId'-be my princip
was -rich, this al

C X 1. a aV a,-T;l àçe 0

To
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Tà fill up My -meàfure -of contmti Igifiil
is plcafecl'wïth my mûrement, and -finas

her fiappinéfS in my affediolla

We 'are Io litfle alone, that I find our
ments of unreferygd' converfation tou

lhort whenever I leave her,, I recolleâ a
thoufand things I had to fay, a thoufand
new ideas to communicate, and am impa-

tient for thc hour of feeing again,,, without
reeraint, the moft aitiable and pléafing of
woman-kind*

My happ*mefs iiould be coinplete, if 1
did pot' fometimes fee a cloud of anxiety

on that dear countenance, whieli, howm
everg is diffipated- the môment my cycs

Mect herse

am
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atil goin -- to Temple's, and the chaife
is at the doore

Adieu! my dc*ar-frien'd!

Your affefflonate

Ei). RIVEUi-

T T E R Ccxne

To Colonel R i- v E R se

Nov. 1

oyou difapprove- kale friendillips, my
thought you had betm-

fweet Colonel
tei idéas of things in gerierale

Fitzgerald and 1 have been difputing cn
French and, Eng manners) in regard. to
zaUantryo. 1 1 ý The
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The great queflion is, -Wahether a. Man.
is- more. hurt by the imprudent condu-â of

his- daughter or his wife

îM Ûch maY bc faid on bQth fides.

There is fome hazard in fufferinc co-
quetry in either ;. both c'ntribute to i.1ve
.charms to converfation, a'nd introduce eafe
and 'politenefs in-to Wiety but both àre
dangerous to maniieirse

Our'-ciifloms, however, are moft likely
to produce good ciffeâs, as they gîve

portunîty for love marriages, thé only
cnes-which can make worthy Minds happy.

The coquetry of fwgle women has a
point of view confift ent .with honor;
of married women h às generally ino p
view at all iît b, howeyer of ufep.;,.
le tems.

AS
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P ,.reai ..-- ýgalh=yi « the Freuh,.Uyle
Odepraves -the.-ni-inds* of m* en àcaft, Oum. is
-maff favérable to the peace.0f ilicsib

think I preferie the -balance. of argum
ment admirablys

My opinion, howeverý m, that -ïf people
marlried from affeâio.n-., there -'would -be.,.,ýo
fuch thing as gallantry at all

Pride, and the parade o£ life, -de&,DY
happinefs: our whole felx*ïty depends on Our,
choice in marriage, yet we chufe fto -' MOM0 1 0tives mor . e trifling tha' WOuid dl éteraujie us

in the, common affairs of lifee

1 knew à gentleman who- fancied himfèlf,
in Ioveý delayed marrying his, miftrefs

till- he ý-couId afford a fet'of plate*

M04ern mann-ers arc very «unfaiSable
to the-,tender a£cEtionse

-Ancient
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Aaàent Wers had onfy dragoà to.
combat ours have the 'ývorfe. Moufters ôf

avanS amid ambition.

AU 1 lhafi fay furffier on the fubj ca is,ýthar
the two happieft people 1 ever knew were.
a country cler an and his wife, whafe

111COMIe did not -exceed.onc hundred
.,Pounds a yearr

A pretty phiIofopbýcaI fýntimentaf' dull
frind of an epiffle this I

But ou deferve it. fôr not anfwenn -MY
laff, whikh was dîvine.

1 ampleaficd with-,Emilys ideas about
ber drefs at the mafquerade; it Wa prSf
YOU arc al loverse*

1 remember the fira fymp toms I. difcom
vèred of my tendret for Fitzgerald was

my exceffiT e attention te this article 1 hue
4 tricçt



triedon twenty.dâTerent cap-S when I eýPeùed
him at Silleri.'

Before b we drop the 'fu«bj é& of *gallane
.tries, I. Ui fl ..tell jou I am çbar' d with
-you and myfpofý,'Sor neycr tlie leaftID givi -hint before' Emily and me that you have
bad iny; it is a piece' of delica'y which

convinces me -of" your tçndernefs'more
tb;in all the vows that e îer loyers. broke

vould do,-.

I have been hurt at the contrary. behade
viour m Temple; and hgVe obferved Lucyto be fo - too, th 4r-*e _týPgh « lier pum0tion not to give him pain prevented fièr

eewing it :' 1 have -on fuch an.. occafion feen
a finile on her -countenajqçe, and à tear oftender regret flarting*atQ :r

he Cycse

A voman who has TRuýtY wù àffec-
tion will be' pleafed. to bear of your.paft

conquefts, regard them as ViéüMs imm, 0-
lateà
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lated to her'fiiperior charms': to her, there
fore, it Is riàht tô taUý of tl£in 1it to
flatter the beart,,, and give deli-ght to a

woman. who truly loves., you jhould âppear
too much taktn up with, the préfent affiou

to léok.back to the paft':.YOU lou Id not
even prefent to her imagination the thau t
that you ha'c ha& other engagements: Ve

know fucU . things but had ràther týe
idéa fhould. not be awakeaed : I *ay bc
wrong, but I fpeak from my';owu fechl>ILA*

1 -am excéffi.ely pleafed,,with a thôught
1 met wiLà ia a little Fr=h nbvel

Un homme qui ne peuti>: plus Conapt9r
fe s bonnes fortunes, e ft de tous, « celm
qui connoit le moins lesfàtýeurse £'eft

S»ur qui les accorde, 4 çç
-le C '>' pas
le cSur qu'un homme à -la 'nip-,

Plus on eft pro'n'e par les fçcý-,
plus il eft facile de les avoir, maiý meins
'l eft poflible de les enflamme'"' su,

T 0
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'Pro ýech tr'uth 1 m oft Icartily- let rny

Teelve o"clock.

I -have juft beard from your fifler, who
tePs me, E ' 1 y is turnèd a rittle ùatural

philofcipher, reads * Ray, - Derh aý!r,'
'fifty- other Itrange' old fellôws that o e
never heard of, and is eternally porieng

-tbrough a mierofcope to, dikover the w*n--
ders of crcationé

HOW ainazinily learned matriinony makes
yonng ladies!. I fuppofe we ffialt have a

-yokme of, he' difcoveries bye and byce

She ýfayS too, you bave little pets jike
crweartsý quarre1 and,,make it ùp again

in ' the moft engaging mmuer in. the

This
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This is_ juit what 1 want to bri4g Fitz-M
gerald tô* but ille perveifé mônkey won't

quarrcl with.me, do all 1 can: lam'fure
this is not. my fault, for 1 givc him rcafca

eve'ry day'of his lifet,

Shceýne fays irably re«
conaliaioný ' is th tendercft part or i0ve:

filen P : thc foial here difcovc;ý;
a kind of elafticity, and, being fa.rced

«» back, rèturns with au additional, vio*
lencc.'-"

Who would not quarrel for the PIC.1-
fure of * reconciliation! I ffiall be very an-

- wîth Fitz erald if hc'gocs' on -in this
mild way -0 e

Tell your filler, lhe -cannot., bc more
mortified. than I am, thaî iet' isi i*inpýilblc
,for -me to bc arher maýquerade.

Adiea! Your affeâionatc
li rrzu n.
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Don"t you --think, my dear that
ma riege, on prudent principles., 's
rid f6rt 'of an aer? It-is.really cruet of
Tapas ý and màammas to fhut up two poor
innocent creatures in a houfe 'together, to
plague and torment one anothe*rt who

might.: have been very happy fe-Parate*

Where people take: thew owla ti='
and chufe. for themfelves, . it is anothgr
afair, and 1 b-gin to thirýk it poeble ggeç«

-tion may laft through life,

1 fometimes fancy to myfelf Fitzgergle
and 1 loving O'È, from the impaffioned hour-
when 1 firft bonored him with my bandJ
to that tranquil one, when we, fhall take

9pr, affernoons nap vis a''v'is in two arm-
chairs, by the fire-fide, he a grave coun-
try juftiée, and'l his worihi'es good fort Of
a wife, the Lady Bouhtiful o! the par'ile

1 have
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1 Imvè a *om* there is notbing fo very
ln being'an 'oldilh gentiewom»

what one Ides -ià charms, '3 made up M* .'the
happy liberty of doing and fayÏng what-
ever one pkafts. eu!

L-'.E. T T E R CCX1119

To Captain FITZGERALD*

Bellfield, Nav. z6*

M Y 'relation,, Colon-el Willmott* k
uft arrived from the Eafi- 1ndicsý

rich, and-fùll of -the.projeâ of marrying
his daughter to me*

My mother bas ' this morning received- a
l'tter'from him> 'prefling tbe affàir with an

earn'eftnefs which rather makes me feel for
hisdifappointmcnt, and wilh to break-.,it
to himas genfly as poeielo
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E[c tglh of being at Bellfield cin W cd.,
fi'efday évcm*ng, which is Temples- r4afe
querade; I ffiall ftay behind at Bellfield,
,o, teccive hinh have aý douùce teady, -and

e him to Temple-houfcal

feems to -know nothýng of my - Mara
-Mage or my fifter-9s, and 1 wi(h him not to
kniew of -the former t*ll he ha's ken Enillyo

The beft apology I can. make for de-
.cliaincr his ofer, is to lhew hin:ithe l'vely
caufes

1- willcontrive they fhail cO'*n'ýverfe toge-
ther at the mafquerade, and. that he lhall
fit next her at fuppers without their know-
ing any thing of éach other.

If he fêes her, if bc talks with her,
ho . ' t * -that. prejudice' w"hich. the k-now.-

lédge of her being the caufe of his- d*fap- 'pointment might giye, he cannot, fail Of
hairing,
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having for her tha-t admiradon whicà 1
Meyer yet- met with a- 'mihdý'fayàg«e enough
to r éfufè her.

M daughter b;u been educated abmad,
which is acircum.ftance, 1 am pleafed -with,
as it -gives -me the power of refufin& her-

thout, wounding éthier -her y Or
her fathers, which had we been acqùaiàtm
ed, might have b i ed at my giving
the preference to another,&

She ïs not in England, but îs hourly exS
PeCted : the moment lh e arri vés, Lucy and
1 will, fetch her to, Temple-boufe: 1 ffiall,
be anxious to fee her ma.rried ta a man

who deferves ber. Colonel Wllmott tell$
me,, le is very amiable,; at leaft as he S
told, fQr bc bas never -feen ber.

1 could wiih ait were poffible to, conced
this offer for ever from Emily.;. my. dêlim
cacy is hurt at the idea of ber kffiwin

at- leaA frorn me or my family.
My
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My mother bÏhaves "Eke an àngel on
týis occàfion; expreffies herfel-f--perfeEtly
happy i*n-- -my having confulfèd my heart

-alane. in marrying, and fpeaks of Emily%
t.endern«efs as a treafure* above all pricce.

She does not even hint a wiffi te ke *C
iricher than I am.

Had 1 never feen Emily, I would n'et
ha-ve-marrïed. this lady unlefs.,.Iovc bad
united us,

Do not, howeyer, fuppofe -I have that
romantk contempt for fortune, which is fo

pardonable.,, 1, had almaft faïd.fo b ecoming'..
e ijineteen.

I have feen more of the world than
'"Moft men of my age, and 1 have feen the

adyantages of afRuence in their Ilrongeft

1 think
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1 th'mk a worthy man not only Mgybave, but, ou-ght to have,. au- atten tion - tomaking hi$ way in the world, and iinprovab
ing his fituation in ït, by. every means con"

fiflent wÎth probity and honor, and withhis Own real happinefsa

1 have ever had this attention,'and ever
%viII3 bgt pot by bafe méans and/ in my
opinion, ýhe -Very baféft îs that of
çne's hand in marriage.

With what horro'r do «we regard a
Who is kept ! and a man who marries ÈýM
serc-&-ed , views alone, îs' kept in the

:Rrongeft fenfe of thc word.

I!è is..equall-y a purchaled flave, with no
diftinâion but that -his bondage is of longer.

Adieti!
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Adieu! 1 may poebly,
Weduefdaye

«Your fitchfg!

write agàÏR on

T T E R CCXIV-01

To Colonel Rivi:.Ro, Bellfield, Rutland.'

Undon.9 Nov. 18.

ITZGERALD
Me to w-Iteto YC

'Yýur cottagers are arrived; -thae. is
"effiing very inteareffing in Mds- Wilw
Dams,' the Utde boy is au inf=t -, Adoie
aise

J%

luaiin
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Heaven fetïd he- -may bc an honefler 'mm
than his father, or I forefec terrîble de
vaftations amongft the fex,

We have this moment- your letter 1
am angry with you for blafphcm*ng the'
fWeet fcafon of nincteen.:

0 10vely fource
Of genemus folles, Youth 1 when- openS

ing Min&

111,éVe honeft as. the light, lucid as air,
A s foftering breezes kind, as linne* ts gay.,

«« Tender as buds, and laviih as the fpringe"'

«Tou vill find* out I am in a courfe of
0, .

Shenftbne, which I prefcribeý. to all mi
tinétured with the uncomfortable fibli ibn
of tlie', prefeiit age.

The' oaly to, be good, is to retain
tbe - generous miftakes, if they arc béhp
of D=tccn through lifée
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As- to, you, my dear Rivèrs,*.with'al-1
your airs of prudence and kn'w*ng* the

world, you arc, in this rcfPeâ, as much a
boy as ey-er.,

Witnefs your extreme joy at Éaving
married a woman with' two thoufand

pouads, when -yç)u mi&Èt bave had one
with twenty time§ the fume

You are a boy, Riversý 1 am a gir'l; ýpd
I hope we lhal 1 remain fo as long ;qs WC

:Po yon lknow, ýny 4eu friend, that
1 am'a'daughter of -the Mufes, and that 1
vrote p*orals a.t feven rears. old ?

I am charmed with this, becaufe an'. old
phyfician once told me it was a fypaptom, not

» ' -
7 - - . . ý » .

'Only of- long life, buý cf Ion outh,-9 y
which is much better.

He
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Hc explained this, by faying fomething
about animal fpirits, which I do not at ali
underfland, but which perhaps you, may.

I ilould have been a pretty enough kind
of a poctefs, if papa had not attempted

to teach- me how to be one, and infifted on
feèing my kribbles as 1 went on: thefe

fame Mufes arc fuch baihful miffés, they
won.9t -bear to- bc looked at.

Genluig is 'like the fenfitive -plant; it
ihrinks from the touth."

So your nabob co -is arrived: 1 hope
he will -fail in love with Emily and rem

member, if he had obligations to, Mrs.
Rivers's father, he haà exaàly the fame to

your grandfather.

He Might, fpare ten thoufand pouiids
very well, which would improy.e your pefitt'
foupers.

Adieu!
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A-dieu ! Sir William VerviIJe-.-dm"es here,
and.1 haye butj uft time to drefsb

Yours,

A..Fi-rzG£RALDO

L &E T T E R CCXV.-

To Captain FI TZ GERALD9

Bellfield, N.v- r7, Mýrning.-*

H A.V E ha4 a letter from Colonel Wi Il-
mon myfelf to-day.; he is fUli quite

unacquainted with the ftate of our dorneftic
affairs; fuPpofes me a bat'chelor, and talks

of my being his fou-in-law as a certainty,
not attending to the probability of my lâvet

ing other engagementse
Ils

Ilit. 5
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.1ES ory, wMch - he tells me in thismie 
on . Re 

was
letter, is a very roma - * e
youager brother, and provided for acS
cordingly: he loyed, when about twenty,

a 1-ady who w-'as as little a favorite of for-
tune as -bÏmfeif their familiesý who on
both fides had other viewg, joined their
intereft to get *him fent to the Eaft Indies
and the young lady was removed to the
làoufe of a friend in London, where ffie

was to continue till he had left Engla'nde

Before he went, however, they condu
trived t'o mect , and were privatebly married ;-

thé marriage wu known on to her brolu

ther, who was Willmotts friend.

He left ber in the car ' e of her brother,
who, under pretence of dîverting, her me«O

laùcholy, and endeavoring to cure * her
paffion, obtai'ed leave of his father to take

her vîth to France$
She
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ÎcW days afd:ri

Hà -bnxher, wkhoc kainà her fimây
know the fccretý educated ý the - infà4 às

the diughtet of a younger brother who
been juft . before k'lled in a duel in

Francete hèr«parents, who died in a few
ySn, wçre, almo ' ft -in their.. laft moments,
infôvmcd of thefe circu ances, and made
a fmall provi'fion for the child.

in the , mean time, Colonel Villmottl,0 0 a
expencacing a great vanctyof mif-

fortunes for M4ny years, during which he
main'timed aconftant correfýondcùtéwith
hà brothcr-in-1aýr, and with no other perM
fon in Europe, by a tràin of lucry atci«P
cicle, -acquircd*erjýrapid1y a cond&crible
fortuùe, with iwhich he rëfol'ved to'ftwrn
to Eneland, marry 'hïs daughter to

Mcg
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me, as the only.method to difcharge fuill
his obligadons to lay gnudfathcr, who
Oonc, of all his famiry, had given &C
Icaft affiftance when he left England. He
victé 10 his daughter, letting her know
his defign, dircébng her to mgýet him.in
Loadon but the is uot- Yct arrived.

Six in the Evening

My mother and Emily went to Ten, ple>s F
to dinner ; they arc to drefs there, and 1 ani
to bc furprized.

sonne

Colonel Willmott is come he h an ex-b
treme bandfome man tall, well-made,rr a h* " ' feldomwith an air of dilnitv ici, one
fées; he is very brown, und, myliat will

pleafe Bell, has an * aquiline iiofe.- he
looks about fifty, 'lut OS'"not fo much
ch rre, o'f élimate bas almofl always the

0 ive difam
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difagreable ciTeâ of ad-ding fome
the lookèý'-

He is g, 't accompany me to the
maf«uerade I mîR attend hun 1 -have

only fime to fay,

am yours,

ED- RIVEISO

L E, T T E CCXVI

To Mis. R iý v E R s,- Bellfield, Rutland.

Lôndon,. Nov. 18, twelve at nigbt,

w HO flmuld I dîne and fup with todu
day, at a merchant"s ' in the city,

but your old love, Sir George Clayton, as
gay and amufing as ever

w1hat
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What an entertaining com'panion have
you loft, my dear -Emily 1

ARwas a little difconcerted at feéing
me, and blulhe-1 extremely ; but foon re-ýý'1 0covered his amiable, uniform *-nfipidity of
countenance, and fmiled and fimpered as
.ufual.

lie never enquired afrer you, n or even
entioned your hame; being af-ed for a

toaft, 1 had the -malike to give Iii.vers ; he
drank him, withou't feeming ever to have

beard of him beforei

The city miffes admire him prodi-,riouflv,ý'
and he them ; they are charmed with hi.ý'.
beauty, and he with their wit.

lEs mother, pSr woman! could net
bting the fin'affli flic erotc about to licar:

the'family approvcd him; but il,,,e fair cn'2
M 4a ýk
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m1,ýde a better choice, and gave herfelf U
week, at St. Georgé's, Hanover-fquare, te

a very àgreable felloývv of our acquaintance)
Mr. Palmer; a man of fenfe and honor,
who deferves her had4he* been te'n times,
richer - he b-,,is a fmall eftate in Linc6ln-
Ihire, and Vis houfe is n'. ab ôve twenty-

-in-Acs from you : I muft bring you and Mrs.
Pâmer acquaintedo

1 fuppofe you arc now the happieil of
beiugs'; Rivers'finding a thoufand new
beauties' in his belle, 'paYanne" andýý-you
exulting in yoùr charms, or, in other words,

glorying in your ftrengthe

So the mgiden aunts in your peighbour-
hood think Mifs Williams no better than

ihe fhould bc ?

Eïther Somebody has Çàid, ' or the id e a.
is my own ; after all, 1 belle7ve it Shen-

iloneps, Th-at thofe are generally 'the beil
C02le, vhofe charaàcrs luve been moR,

in ured
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injured by fianderers, as we ufually, find
that the beft fruit which the birds. bave
been pecking at.

1 will, howeyer, allow appearancers
were a Ettle againft your cottager.; aii,:,

would forgive the good old virgins, if thcy
had al s as fufpicious circumftances te

tkytermine from,

But they genemUy condemn from triflincy
indifcretions, and feule the tharaélers' üf
their own feik fr *m their conduâ
time of li fe when thèy are themfelves rm)

judges"of its pro'priety ; they ' afs,-fent-eii%--»e
on thcni for fmail mors, when it i£ a .1
amazing proof of prudence nôt to commit
great oncs.

Formy own part, I think fliofe vio nevf r
have been elty of any indifcretion, arc
generally people who have ve'y liffle atr&.., ve
virtu..

1 3 TIC
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The waving line holds in moral as well
as iîtcorporeal beauty4b

Adieu.

Yours ever,

A. TITZGERALP.

All 1 can fay is, that if imprudence is, a
fin, hcaven help your poor little Bell!

Ôn thofe principIesý Sir George is the
moft virtucus man in the world ; to, whîch

affértion, I bell"ýeve, you will enter a caveate

IL la TIO
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L E T TE R CCIVIL

To Wonel ap, at Bell

Nov. ig

OU are rightw mylittle Rivers: I Iik-ý._
y 

y
your friend, Coloàel--wiamott vaffly

better for his ý,quiline nofé ; I never -yeC -
faw one on the. façe of a foole

Èe is a fortunate man to be introduced
to fuch a party of fine women at his arri-
val; it is litérally tofted am'ong tiio# Iiiiese

-Fitzgerald fays, he lhould be jealous
of him in'yeur efteem, if he was fifteen

yeýar' . younger; but that t'lie ftro.ngeft
fiiendihips are, where there is au equality
in age becaufe ý people of the fame age.
have 1 the fame tr'ain of thinking', -ana fec

tUng** in the fame lighte
14 Eycry.
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Every feafon'of life lias its peculiar
fet of ideas and we are greatly inclined

to think nobody in the right, but thofe
.,Who are of the fame with Gurm

felvese

IýOn't youý think it a ftrong proof of
my paffion. fôr my fpeo, thar 1 repe'at his'
1- 0

?

But to bufinefs S ir V îlliam is ch arm cd
with his- little nephew; has promifed te
feule on Ihim what' hé béfore mentioned.,
to allow Mifs Williams an hundred.pounds
a year, which is to, go to the child aftèr

her death, and- tô be at . thc,'éxpence Qf-
his celucation bmfelfe

I die to, bear whether pur mental Cou
10=1 ïs in love -with Emlây»
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,11ray mU us every tlu*n91

Adieu!

Your affcîtionatc

A. Fi-rzG£R'XLDe,

I E T T E R CCXVIIIO

To Captain F iT, z G E It AL D

Temple-bouft, Thurfdal moraing., i i o>clock-

UR Mafquerade laft nightwas really
charwing I never 'faw any ItIii n

equal ý'to it out of London..

Temple has tafte,- and had fpared no ex-".
p ence to. mak-e -it agreable'; the decorations
of', the grand faloôa were Inagnificenu
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-,Emily wac tbe -lovelieft pafanne tkat
evcrwasbcheld; herdrefs, vîthout-10fing
fight-of.the.charaCter, was infinitely betu

coming : her beau ty never appeared to fuch
advantage*

here was a noble fimplicity in-
her aïr,

which it is impoffible to, defcribe,

The edy turn of her lape, the lovely
roundnefs of hcr arm, the -n-atural cle-o
ganc*e of her whole form,. the waving ring*
lets of ber beautiful dark bair,,carclefsly faf,

tened with a ribbon, the unaiTcàâcd grace
of her every motion, all together con-
-veyed more' ftrongly. than imagination can
. 0 f a wood riymph,--paint, the pleaf.ing-id.ca 

0 'deigning to vifit fome favored mortal,

colonel Willmott gazed on her with
Éapture ; and alked raei, if the ruràI dcities
had left thcir verdant abodes -to vifir Temm

IntrOM
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1 introduced bim to ber, -and left ber ta
împrovc thé impreffion: 'tis well 1 -was

married in' time a. a nabob is -a d a'ngerous
rival,

Lucy looked lovely, but in another
:ftyle; lhe was a fultana ia all the pride
of iraperial beauty: her ch,,,,,arms awed,,
but ' Emily's invited ; her . look"ýýfpokc re-

fifuefs command, Emily's foftpetfuafion.

There were many'fine wo *en;. but I will
em to you, 1 had, as to beauty, no cycs.

but. for Emily

We arc going rhis tnor * ning -to fec Bur-
leigh: when we return, 'l fhall announce
Colonel Willmatt to Emily, and- introduce
them properly to each other ; -they ar* c to

gü _f în the fame chaifý:» ; the at pz,,-.»fcnt only
knaws him as a friend of mine, 'and he

Ur as his bc1le taýfanne.
A dieu
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Adieu! I am fummonede

«Y0uý -faichfuý

IED. RIVERSU

1 fhould have .told you, 1 acqu ainted
Colonel Villmott M'th my fifters marriage
béfore 1 cook him to Temple-houfé, and
found an opportunity , of intrqducing him
to Temple unobfmed.

Emily is the only one' here to w'hom he
is a firan' I will caution him .no't' to
mention to her his paft generous defigu *a
my favorik eu 0

L E Tu
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E T T E R' ccxixe

ToMrs. FiTzGERALD,

Tc'ple-hou-fe, Thurfday 'lorning.

Y OU R Emily was happy beyond words
laft n'ght: amongift a crowd of

beauties, her Rivers's, eyes continually fol-
lôwed her; he feemed to fee no, other

obicél: he would fcarce let me wait till
fupper to.unmafko

But you will call me a foolilh romairtic
girl; therefore 1 will only fay, I had the
delight to fec him p1caféd with my -drefs,
and charmed with the complaifance which.
,was fliewed me by others.

There was a gentleman who came with
Rivers, who n-as particularly attentive to

me he is not young, but extremely amiadm
ble
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blé : has a very fine perfon, -with a COM-manding air; great s, and, as far
politencf

as ène .can judge'4 a kw hoùfs c*e È* V e r fa-M
tion>ýý- an excellent underftanding,

1 -never în -M*y life met with.'a man fcrý
whom 1 felt fuch a. partiality at,-firft fight,
exce t Rivers, who tells m*e, 1 have made',
a conqueft of his friend'a

this morning
He i' to, be. my c.aývafi-er. to

It bas this moment ftruck. me., that Rivers
never introduced h'-- frîend and me to'ach.

otber, but as ma&s ; 1 never -thought ' of
this before : 1 fuppofe he forgot it in th'e.7
hurry of the mafqueradee

'I do not eye*n know' this agreàk
firanger's name ; 1 only found'out by his
cenverfation. Ite had. ferved in.the arm,,y..-'

There
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Ther'e,'is, ncý fayin how beàuéful, Lùcy
looked laft night;' ber drefs was rich, ele- lit

gantly fancièd, a,,ýM pa:ttkularly bé ingCOM
toýhcr grac-eful form, which Inever--faw
loôk- fo gràceful before.

-Ali. who attenirpted to be fine 4igures,
Ihrunk into n o*thing before ber&

-Lucy carries h'r headyou know, re-

3a,

arkably w'ell which, with t-he advan-
t of ber he' ht, the perfeâ flandarâ-..w M -theen,, ber fine proportion Ra;
tive dignity of h- ir the maieffic flow.

.of ber - robe and the blize of her dia-
inoilà, -gàlve . her a look of infinite'fupe-

rionty a . fupcriôrity whiçh fome of 'the
company feemed to feel in a man=, Wh.ich

rather, I wi.11 own gave me. pain,

Iü a place confecrated to joy, 1. bate to
fe e. any thing, like an u2çafy fcnfatio -a

Yer
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yet,.' whilil pafEoný -are what they
a "t is difficultto avàid.-thein,

There vere four or five other-fultua
who feemeýd only.the,.ilaves of her tmin&,ý

Ià fhort,

SheJookýd a goddefs, and fac'mO'Vyd a
queen."

1 was happy the u üaiTuming fittplicity
ôf ý the charaEter in which I apjýeared,' prede

vcnted com àrifons which muft lia,ýeb'è'
extremely to my difadvantage.

1 was fafe- in my littlenels, ý/like. a -.tnom
deft Ibrub- by the. fide of a. q2ýmle -aý.,

bein fo ër m ifferent*.a'ftyle,,- had the..'be*tte'r'-
chance' to bc taken natice of,-_ even %Yhcte
Luçy wase

She -wu radiant. -as thé mor-m*ng ûmï
aýad cen, d-aýzzliligly lowly.
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Her fer-Temple wduid not
fuffer her to. wear a mafk at a1% - had the

-Irivid glow ëf yp'u*th and hcalth, heig4teùed
by 'pk>-afü'éýs a'd ihe èOilicieufnefi iéf 'un>

Yerfal ad'iration &

Ilet cycs liad a fire whi ch one could
fcarce I.ook'a'r&

Templeýs vanity and tenderr.efsl-were Lhe drank eagi rIgratified to the UMOR e
the :rraifes -,which cnyy iýýf -could noi
bave efufed her.,

My mother extremely btecame her chaý-
raiftcýr; and, wben talkeg to Rivers, gave

the idea -of -the Roman AUMÙ4 VhQk »
alhe éq"Ikde

Helookedat ber vith a delight which
-, nim -dear
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to me: lhe is reàJIY one of * the moft Plea'.»
fing wom-en t'ha t exifted

I am câlIed: we are juft fetting out for-
Burleigh,'which - 1 hâve noît yet féen.

Adieu! Yours

EMILY RivERSO

L 'ýE T T.'E R ccxxe
.0e

Ta Captain FITZ 0 ER A L De

Bellfield, Thurfday, two o'ýIock.

w E are.-ret ùrned > Colonel
is charme'& with-- '.Burleig.h,.. and'

more in love with Emily thanfever.

He is gone to Iàs a.paýrtr#e=j wlàither
ell follow hirù, and acqua'int him'.tvith.,
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ýÏ he di où-;ny i y C_ "fPtamage, .-is exaffi in th'.

tion 1 could wifhlu

He will, -1. ̂àm fure,. pardon any offencewÉich his belle payanne is ca-the de.

1 am returhed.

Re is' dïfappointed, -but not furprized
ow'ns no human heart could have. refifted
Emily'; begs - fli.e will- 'a,11ow Ws da ughter a
'place in* her frie d1hipe

Hie infiÙs on making'her a prefcnt of
diamonds the ouly condition., he, tells mes

on which he will forgive m'y marria e

-1-am-going to introduéehim to her à h#
apartment.

Affieu! for a momente
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.Fitzgerald!-l fcarce refpire----the. tu-
mult of my joy-this _.daughter whom . 1
have refufed-my Emily-could you -have

Emil is, the daughter 'of
colunel, will-mott.

When.. I' ânnounced hùft to her by that
name, her color chariged; butwhen 1 ad-

ded that bé was. juft're'turned from * the
Eail Indies, fhe trembled., he*r cheeks had
a dying pale'èfs,- her voice., faltered, fhe,.
Pronoünced fàntiy.* «I My lather!"'.-and
fuük.breathlefs on a fofab

e ran to ber,. bc preffed her wildly to
hh bofom, he kiffied hcrý:^ pale ch=k, b-e
dem'àrided if the was fikcéd his.. ýehild
his Émily? the dear pledge of his Emily

-Môntagué's té'dernefs

Her. fenfes returned, fixed ber eyes
eagerly on him, fhe kifed his » h --Ûie
eculd have fpoke,'but tcars flopped.her-

T he



Temple-houfe, Friday.

OUR friend is thé happieft of manm
kinde

Every anxicty is removed from my
Etaily"s .dear bofom: -a father's fanàion
Icaves her nothing. to defiret

You

E T T R CCXXIO

T-o- Captain FI TZGER AL D-0

EM-ILY.--MONTAGU-Ee t 9

The fcene. that followed-is beyond fny
powers o£ defcriýfiOnè

I have leffthlem a - motent, to lhare my
joy with yoii.: the tim'e is too precious to*

-fay more... To-môrrow you lall heïr
ýroM Mee

Adieu*!-Týpgr's

-ED. ýRIVERSfl
îé-
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You may rztnembe.rt _ffie wiled to -delay.
our marriage her motivé wa* s, 'to' wait

ColonclWillmot.t's return

Thoughpromïfedbyhim.tdanother,iffioý
hoped tobring hhn to Icaveher h éart -frcc--.*

little did-fhe think-thé man deffined- fôr her,
by her -Éther, was the happ Y* rs'ler
b= had chofen.

Bound., by a flo-emn vow, flie ý_COnCealCdqàthe circumf"LLan«es of her birtÉ even from
Me

She refolved never-to maM!another, 'Ylet
thought duty oblige'd her.to wait her -fa-,

ther"s arrivale

She kindly fuppofed he would fe e 'ffie
vith ber eyes: and, when he knew me,
change h6 defign in my favor-: le "fanciéd

he
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he would crown ber love as the reward of
ber obedieuce in delaying her mairiagea

My importunity, and the féar of giving
me rWm to doubt her tender-nefs, as ber
-Yow prevented fuch, an explanation as

would -have *tisfied meî bore down h
dury to a father whom. fhe had never feen,
and whom, the had fuppofed dead, till the
arrival of Mrs. Melm'th's letters; having--,_
been two. years. w.itb:wit heuring any* thing
Of hime

Shé me, determined to give up
her, r'ight, to -half ' lis fortune infavor of

tfie perfôn, for who" he defi ed ber
an-d hopad- h thà-t meàns, to difcharge

her father's obligations, which flie 'Could
iqot pay at the expence of facrificing

But. lhe writes Mrs* Fitzgerald) . and.
vili tell yeu all.,

come

«ý ti
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Come and ffiare the. h Ur

apinds « 79,
fiiends.

Adieu el,

'Your faithful

ED. -Ri-E Pl 9

L E T T E R ccxxis

Tq Mrs. FI T ÏG I.E'R A L De

Temple-houfé, Ëriday,

.MYRivers ha-s'told you-my fweet
friend, in what words lhall 1 con-

vey to, you an adéquate idea of your Em'ile
lyes tranfport,, at -a di4fco*vex-Y which bas re4m

CoAciled all her duties!

Thofc
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'T'hofe , =xieties, ' that. fSfe -of fi-*
faile'd in filial obedience, which caft a àaPp
on -the oy of being wife to' the moft

Uloved of mankind,, are at an end.

This -husband whom fo dread*d,
whom I detcrWnýe& =ver to accepî, was

my Ri«,,v-ers.

My father forgives me he pardons the
of love : he biciffes- Ïhat kind provi-

dence whiebconduàed uý to happinefs.

How many has this e-vent made ha» PPY!

l'he ineft 'amiable of mothers fhares
my jqY ; ffie bends' in grateful thanks to
that indulgent power. who - has re,%Tarded
her fon for all his gooduefý to, her.

Rivers- bears her, d turns away to Iiide
his - tears: her t rnè s elts him to the

foftnefs of a wo à n . % .

VOL"* . Ive What
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What gratitude* :do- we not to, bea-m
yen 1 May' th*e feu fe 1 of it bc 'for éver
grayen on ourUeuts 1

My*, Lucy too ai 1, alf are happy,
'ha akeadj

But.-I-,Will tell' y 's. s
_ýU- River

acqua à nted yô-iÈ-ý.wîth part -of MY ft«ýr-Ye

My- unde placèd 'a fervam' in
whom he -cou-Id. confide, n a * convent in

France, till-1 wa-s fev-en yeaTs old ;. he the- a
fènt for me -to Englande and left me 'at
fchool cight -yea-rs 1ongerý; a-fter'ýwhîch 1' ho
took, me with him to his regiment in ._Ként.,

hé* Our friendulip
r-e -ydu, know, " btgag,

an conwiued till he changed into amoih-er,
enta, et 1-atténded him.

'thenin Am* whith

My father's affàirs, welrje, at that tîme.-
ïn ýi fimation 'wlù'cb determined wy uncle. -to take thei, firft opportuný-it'y of

ine tu z aolee
Ire*
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I reg'arded, hinî -as a father;. he had ale
ways beca eore than a -parent to me; 1

had the moft implicit defýrence to »es
wi

He engaged me to Sir George' Clayton
and, when -dying, told me the flory of - my
birth, to whièh I had till then been . a

7ftranger, exaâing from me., however, au
oath of fecrefy till 1 faw my fathér,

He died, leaving me, with a trifle left
in truft to hi m'for m ufe from and-

y MY' gr
father, about two thoufand pounds, which-

was all I., at th at t i mé, ever expeàed to
poffefso

My father -was then' thought ruined
there lwàs even a report of his death and

iI imagined myfelf abfolute miftrefs ôf'my
own aaiôns.

W'as,

Jý
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a 'ihour- 'armewas near- yz Il§ -wi
-any- thing of'him-;'nor 1 hà
-fiffi. a fath'er,-.»,,til-1 thé lettàs '(>Uý'broùtt-
me from Mrs. melrAothe

A Y.ariety of accidenis, au( Our.
both -àbroad, and in fuch --diftant parts of
the world, prevepted his letters arrivingè

In this lh iie hand cçf hea
-fituation, -t

-7-ven c.onduàed.my Rivers t'O Montreal,

1 faw him and, from that 1n OmcDtjý My
whole foul was hise,

Formed or each other, -our 'love was
fudden and r.efiftlefs as the boli of hea

the firft.glance of xhofe dear fpeak
ingçyes gave meýa new being,-and awaked

'idcas never kùéýVn b

The
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The f1rongeil fympathy attached me imi
làÏM in fpite. of. my(clf - I thogght it friend-

4ýq büt fel.t that'friendffiip mo - re . le-vely;b
thau ýwbat I called my love for SirGeOrge;

all- converfa-tion -but his became . infùp
portable to, me';. every moment that hç
paiTed, from me, .1 co" Uted as loA in My
eXI en

I 1(ored'him that tendernefs holirly 'in-
creafed I hated Sir» George, 1 fanci'd hi M

chan'ged; 1 fludied to find errors in a man
who had, a few -weeks beforc,- peared
to me amiable, and whom 1 bad. COÉfented

oke -with him.1 aüd
to' marr br' a

weight removed from my foule

1 trembled whenýRiIvcrs appeared 1 died.
to tell him my whole foui was, s

watched his looks, t'O find there the. faine
fentiments with.which he had infp#ed me

that tranfporti moment at leagtharsivýed;
X, 3 1 hai
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1. had the ý-delight .. to find our tendernefs
wa* mut'al, 'and to devoté y .1ife to

making happy -the lord of my defires.

Mrs. Melmothls letter . brought me'my
father's co*mands.'if unma'rrl*ed, to'clon-
tinuefo t'11 his returm.

He addedi that he intended- me..for a
relation, to whofe. family'he had ""obligam
tions; thât, M6 aiffiairs having fuffered fuch

Ppy rlelution, he had it in his power,
ând, -therefore, thou'ht it his duty, to'pay
this debt of gratitude; 'and, at the fame
time". hopèd to, make me happy by con-
neîting me with an amiable family, allied
to him by blood and friendUp , 'and unifing,
me to a man whom report fpoke vorthy.
of a-Il my te'dernefse'

My deareft
Y0Uý m'ay remember Bell

how Rrongly 1 was aïcited on readingý

thofè i-ettm: 1 wrote .,to ]Rivera, t-o beg,
kira
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'Lim t'o &efçr,ýiour mar'iage;,býut the man-
ner i n which he took that réqueft, and the
fear of appearing' indiffereht to him, con-.'

quered all fenfe of what 1 owed to my fa-
ther, and- I married him ; makin it, how-
ever., a condition that he fhould -afk no
expla on of mycondu,ýt till 1 chofe-to

ive ite

1 knew not the charaâer of my father;
he Might be a tyrant, and.divide us from

cach other.: Rivers doubted my tender-
nefs; -V'ould not my waiting,- if my father
had'afterwards refufed his confent to our
union, ha.ve added to thofe cruel fufrii-
cions ? might he not have fuppoflde*!-ý'ýEie
ceafed.to love him, and waited for. the ex-'ý
,cufe'ý-of- paté rnal authority 'to juilify a
change.'of fentiment?

In lhort, Igve bore déwn every 'ther
ônfidetition- if-A perfifted in ihis dellay,N

1,xlight hazard. Jofmg ali my fou! hel4 dears
Ille4
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the -ü n obj,ý* fèr- whick liffi
my eareo

1 dëtermined,'.*f'.1 ïhat*"ied. to gi e up
all clam ÙQ. My-iý -bý- iùy --dýlfdlïéditndd tofliould jufti fie 4 it
È'lýs comuaa*ùdýs-'.O 1- bed Ëdwe s

merit, and my father'sý paterne
when he knew- us' both, -Wo'uld i nff Ù e 'ic e

him to Mik, é fome pro"lvîfl Ëý6tý M as-

P.
for ul l"é èb é toicç t ihr,

or tvenvo d âve
reft, l' determined to give u p te,' the man

whSul. rÀefufod'-tc> maM

gavýe- my band to- Rivers, and 'Was hapa.

..py.;, yet the - idea . of .7mý fitýà 'r' s,- r, tu .ra..

and ' the confcioufnefs of having &obeýyed'
ham3 -caft fometin2ce à -daiùp -on -My félicity,
and threw -a gl oozfý-4- wr my. - feul -which

eoulcl fcarce hideal! wy endeay«s>' f"M
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Rilds,' though. his. prevented -hi&
-.alk7ingthe càufe.

âow know*, what was tlien a fecret ta
me, 'that my father had offéred his daugh-
ter to Rivers, w'ith a fortune which- cou* là,

however. have. been no temptatio.n#,.to. a
mind 1 . ike lis, had -P he not been aitaclSd

to me he de 1 cline d -the offer, apd, left, 1
fliould .-. heâr of itt and, froM a romantic

difinterefted-nefs, want him tb accept, it,
preffed pur marriage with more impor-
tunity_ thau.. ever yet had the generofity

to conc . èaj this faérificé from me.,'. to
%viih it thould bc concealed for evet..

Thefe fentimentQ,, fo noble, fo. peculiar
lo my -Rivers, Prevented'au explànat* n,..
and- hi& -fro- M us., fbr fome t"'e; îhe cir-
ciimftances which'now make our h-à' pi

Ppi eAý.
fo pé r fe.

Ilow infinitelý wor'thy. is Rivets of -all'
*il lenderne f

K M Y,



THE HIS TORT

My faýher, hag fent te fýeak with gwe À1
his apartment:- 1 ffiould 'have told - Yon, 1

this morning w-cnt to BeUfieldj and brought
froni thence my mother"s p"aure, wh el
'have juft ftnt-hime.

Adieu! Your fàithfut

IEMILT -RiVIE R 9ý*.

L , T T E CCXXIIIO'

TG Mrs.o R 1 Y, E It S, Bellfièldt- Rudmi4,r

ýýndô%n,. (ray.

0 dear lEmily, can fpeek
Our j oy at, the receipt of you r t'wo

laft letterse

You, arc then as.*Ihappy- as yoù''dcferve
1 1 0 be we hope, in a few.- days, to bc-
-witueffes of your fflicityb

WC



We-kne* -fr''rffi the firft Pý'_y'OUr father"S
propofal -to -Ri-ým; but-Ic*extorted a pro-
mîfe -ftom " -US5 ' n"er on , any account to
COITIII Umcate It to alfo dtfired us
to detain you in Berkffitre, by Imgthening
our vifit, till your marriage: left any friend
of Your *father"s' in London- fhould know

his defign, and chance acquaint you, wifli
ite

3 fieur le Majeur, at your
-làdyffiipýs feryke he recèlved his ýcom-
miffion this morning..

I once-, agaïn congratul'ate,you, my etcar,
-on thîS triumph .of tendernefs you fée
Ibvice like vîrtue, is - not only its où -n re-

ward, but fomë*m-ës in'itles us to other.
r-ewardstooë.

It fhould 'a I*a' s b e conrider'd' th'-tl-
thofé who marrv from lové, may grow'

rich.; but thofe who. marry to bc
will never.love.

K 6



'=4

IlLe ,cery. ideg à 1 a ime;.twilk 0.e;cr,
Marriage... is û-n&ing 1,10 %
have) th' e lèaft fpark of delicacy to fuch
minds; -ýa;*"maitiage iihick. begïns-whb, indif.-

ference wiI1;-ýccrtaiMy Sd in' dif&uâýaâd

-IÈ'ýbefpeak your - pàpa ce-ci à>;
mine-is cx*tr*emely at your fervice in return....

But 1 am uy My dear. Smimets
o-noble, fo peculiar to your'Rivet*ýý-

I am apt, to believe -there- are men- 'in the
'World-that nobl=efs of u'nd is n o-t fo
very pecuIiaýýývd. tha'fome peoples fen.

timents Ina-Y bc as- noble as*":Other

In lhort5 I a' M- ï0clined to -f-ancy.Fitzgco
rald would havelfted juft ýhe - fame parît- t'a

the.fame -fituationè

But it is. your greatfaýult,,* my dear E'Mï-
ly, to. fuppofe pur Iave -a phSuix,. wherc-



M 1 ET I-MO.-N TA, G 19EU

CI
com»W -fun

fuppvk 7011 will bc very affgry, bu
>ýO.çm7S? 1-winý be aýUgry tooo

Surely, my .-Fitzgerald-1 allow Rivers
e,'bs -merit buf cQm-paàfcnsý. my-.-dea>-

Both our fellows, to be fure, aie charm6
creatures and. 1 would not changetiltm for of , Adonis'

cogplr S . yýt I don't
infift upon> it,, that there is * ôtbing agrçable
in the worlà but them.

Y* U lhould remcmber, my -dear,. that.
beauty is in thelover's eye; and that,.
however highly you may think of Èivers,

breehingkas the-fame idea
n*

0 beaven! I rh' U Il te11., you, becaufe it
vill Ba=' pur vanity about pur charmere,

lhaîe



zo,6. T FIY -ff f*S T Il Y

l'have had a IeýÎr frcm an old iý vtT Of
Mine at Quebec, who'ý tçjIs me, Madame
Des Roches has juft refufed cÈe of -the-
beil matches in., the, country,, and yowe lhe-
wiR live and die a batchelore

rFit'a mightyf<mrlh- refolation, and'yet
1 cannot help li-k'ng- her thç' better fo r
Making ite «

My dear' pàpà talks ôf takmg z houf-e
icar you, and* of having'a, gardén to-

rival yours.: we fhall -fpen& a good ý deal of
time with him, and 1 fhall make love to

Rivers, which- yon kn'ow.- will bc
prettya

One *muft do. fômçýhiTrg to gîTe a lifflt
variety to fife.; ahd. nothing is fo amuring,.
or keeps the ' mind fo pleafingly awake,- cf-

pecially 1 in thé country, as the flàttery of
au agreable fellowe-

I am



.EMILY'-M-O.N.TAG«CEe -zc7.

am ilot, hcr*cvc, quîte fure I flaül
laot look abroad, for a ffirt,- -for one's friend-'S-
hiàsband is almoft -as M

Our -romande adventures being at-
end, my de,aZj and- ýçeé being alt 'dege.ne -

tedînto fober people, who marry and
fettli; we feem 'in great danger of finkin'g

into -vegetation -. on whièh fubjea I defire
Rivers"& opinion, being, ý, 1 know, a m.oft

Cxqwfite enquirer wto the laws of nature-..

Love is a, pretty. invention, but, 1 am
!old, is apt to mellow into fýiendIfhip - a

degree of perfeàl*q.n at.. which 1 by no.
means defire F*itzger2LId"s attachment for

irie to, arriye on this fide fe-verity.

'What mua we do,. my dear, to vary làur
.days?

Cards, you. will- 0*ný arc au aecabIc
relief, and the Icaft fubjeà to pal-ý ofany

Pleafures under thr, fun and really, uhiar

5 10-fophîcally



-2oe T H E

lofophically fpeâ-'ing,, what is fife -but au.'M Cr & hie, -4eook ut quadrRit

1 am intérrupted by a divine colonel i
*e guards.'

-dieu! Your hfùl

A. FiTzGERALD,,

-T T IE -R eCXXIV

To Mrgý F x.-T' Z 'G E R A L D:

A OËT-P T your'chàllenge- IWI and'
amýgreatIy miftaken if you find ý -mýc:-fo

--:.Tcry,,Înfipid as you. are pleafed to -fuppofee,

Hàve no fear. of falling into vegetatim >
ywt. -ônt-* mongfl-1, use .1bàs egaa

fwMÜY
1 bave



E-MILT

I have a-..tbod"-
mais, to keep- -the mind awake.->

Nonc of our party arc. of... that. ý*PY
order of bein-gs, who want perpetual

events to make -diemi feel tWiýëxiften'ce
this is the ddeà of' the cold and inaninîaw>ý.
-irho hzve net fpirit and vivacity enough to

Mlle the natural pleifures of lifee

Our adventures of one kinciare a-t an
ènd -but wc z-.1.fec Otherse .:ks entere
taining, fpringing.-up eyery,.moment

-I --dare fay..,,, ,our whole. lives will«'be PIM.-
dâric: m-y'on'ly plan- of life %i 'lo h-ave

none at all which, 1 tbànks m' 1*'tdr BéU
.wül approm

'Plufe tg obfme, my fweet Ewý4 te
1iféý plcàimy' .,'WC mut. not ýcn1]F

liavç,-, gtçn, p- ri- but little oacsq
,fmutra.U--xiliary.partï*>- ofý a b



T Il E -H-1 S-Tý-U-R Y 0. y

we muft have our. -triffing amufements, as'
well as Our. fublime traàfportse

My firftfecond pleafure (if you _will
allow x effion) ga ning; and for

-the ekpré -is *rde'i
thts reafon, that. it is My ffiYine Emily's
1 muft teach Y_ýO'U ta love ru*ral pleafume.

Colonel Willmoît ha S_ made me juft as;
richaslwifhto-bc*l

You Muft ýkUOw,- MYý f3i;-Pe-fri=4ý that
whilft 1 thought a forLUI)c ànd. Emily il>

compatible, 1 had iniùite contempt for.ýI
Ahe former, and fàneléd that it would. r*a«W
ther take. fro., .than ad-d tès My happi-
nefs; but, noýv!/l can. pofcfý ît W*ith h er,, 1
allow- it, all iteeialuc.

My.ýýfàt-hcr ,(with .what - deligbt do- -1 cair.f e, lut'e - àther of Emily by that t -h* 'cd.b wuuiw
at-My. tzkin a larer h" ut
Bot My iaanyeDryidg-q fôr M

palue-: I haye how-cly-èr



EMILY MONTAG-UE-.* 2ir

lethim build a wing.to Bellfield', which
it wants, to compleat the original- plan,

and to' furnifh ït in whatever mannei he.
thinks'fite

He is to have a houfe in London ;--'anci
we are to ramble from one' to- the other as

fancy Icads us-*

He infifts on our -having no rule but ine
clinatio' do' you think.,wle are any

danger of vegetating, my dear Bell

The at fcience .'of Iiféý, i's, to keep in
conftant employment -that. "eft.lefs.,aébve

principle -within us., which,. if not d*rcCted
right, will be etémally drawing us 'from-
real to imagiiiary happinefse

bLove,,-'all armng -as it is, requires to
be képt alivc by fuch a varïety of amufeSment% or avocations, as may - prevent tho
Ianpor io whkh all human plcafures art

lEmily's



T H- E HI S-T'.0 R Y 0 F

E.m7lys teiidernefi. and delicacY, make
me éver an - expea.iâï loýer, fîe ýt,ýônliïees
r -itilè s e--ý Pleafùrej 'and
of which fhe is always le ornanlSt., and
the foul her whole. attention is given to-
Mâký'her Rivérs hap'y

-envy the-man whé attends her on thefe
little excurfionsi

Love with ùs is eyer, led'by the Sports.
and'the Smiles.-

Upon the -whole, people who ha-ve-.*the
fýbrit to a*'& as ýw have done, t 'dare tô

chufe 'their own comp anions* for IîËë.,'-
gèneràlly bc happy*

The a'ffeài true ýources Àôf
ýIls aire. the

eni.oyment: 16 e, frïic ip, if yoÙ.
WM allow me'to'?Lnucipate, paternaI tenderle

-alfthc dome,*c attacl ïments, art fweet

The
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-ýThe ýkem:lîcent Autilor of nature, %yho
-g:&ve.-us thefi affýeioas for thé ývffefl;. pur*

Cel a eft.bien.,dit, mon che RivÀers
,',',mais il faut cultiver notre jardin.

You arc right, m aear Bell, and I am a
prating coxcombe

Lucy's poR-coach is juft fetùng.off tg
wait YVur commandse

1 fend this,-.by Temple's fervant, --Où
"'Thurfday I hopé to fee ou'r dear groupe of

fiends xe-Uffited., and to have nothin to
wilh, a conimuanS of Our -Pré'tcýàt.

'happinefs.

Adic'e.You-r fàichfýI

EDs RIVEle

THE END.
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Written by the'fame"-Âùthor,
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